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1. Summary of research 

Report on the vocational training, orientation and employment for children aged 

15 to 18 years old (hereinafter referred to as the report) was implemented under 

the project “Promoting and protecting the rights of children in Vietnam” funded 

by the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF). The objective of the project is 

to contribute to building a comprehensive legal and policy environment that 

protects all children, along with improving the capacity and accountability of the 

government for the implementation of children’s rights in Viet Nam. 

 

Contributing to the overall goal of the project, the report focuses on the group of 

children from 15 to 18 years old towards specific goals as follows: 

 

- Analyze and assess the situation and determine the demand for vocational 

training of children from 15 to 18 years old. 

- Analyze and assess the situation of employment of workers aged from 15 

to 18 years old and identify the skill requirements of this group of children. 

- Analyze current labor market trends and determine labor demand in the 

future, requirements of business for workers under vocational training, job 

opportunities and employment for children aged 15 to 18 years old. 

 

The report uses a combination of quantitative and qualitative research methods. 

Quantitative method is used to analyze the situation and determine the needs of 

vocational training, vocational orientation and guidance, and employment of 

children from 15 to 18 in Hanoi, Dien Bien, An Giang and Kon Tum. Data sources 

for quantitative analysis are taken from the survey of 694 children from 15 to 18, 

of which 331 are out of school (214 are not working and 117 are working) and 

363 who are going to school. Data is also obtained from 47 vocational training 

institutions (including 37 centers of vocational education and training, 6 

intermediate schools, 3 colleges and another institution participating in vocational 

training) and 72 enterprises (including 9 state-owned enterprises, 39 non-state 
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enterprises, 2 foreign-invested enterprises and 22 business/household production 

establishments). 

 

Qualitative method is used to clarify some findings from quantitative research and 

to identify barriers that cause children aged between 15 and 18 to stay or drop out 

of school. This method also identifies career needs and trends in the future. The 

research team conducted field surveys in 4 localities: Hanoi, Dien Bien, An Giang 

and Kon Tum. In each locality, the research team selected 4 areas (villages, 

hamlets and communes) and consulted directly with parents who have children 

from 15 to 18 years old. The team interviewed 300 children from 15 to 18 years 

at home, vocational education institutions and high schools to better understand 

the needs and aspirations of children as well as approaches and policies of 

vocational training. Finally, in each locality, the research team organized talks 

with representatives of government agencies at all levels in the field of vocational 

education, employment, education and child protection. They are Department of 

Labor - Invalids and Social Affairs (including Department of Employment, 

Department of Vocational Education & Training, Center for Employment 

Services, Women's Union), employer representatives (along with Chamber of 

Commerce and Industry, Union of Cooperatives, business owners with or without 

vocational training/internship in enterprises),  employees' organizations 

representatives (trade unions), representatives of related professional associations 

(VIETCRAFT, VITAS, etc.) and representatives of socio-political organizations 

(Women's Union, Youth Union, Farmer's Association, Fatherland Front, Labor 

Union, etc.). The purpose is to understand the policies and methods that are being 

granted and are being implemented at all levels for children aged 15 to 18 years 

old. It is also to understand the current strategies from the local levels to attract 

out-of-school children aged from 15 to 18 to return school or continue 

apprenticeship. 

 

The report analyzes and assesses barriers preventing children from 15 to 18 years 

old to continue study or receiving vocational guidance or training in Hanoi, Dien 
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Bien, An Giang and Kon Tum. The report indicates some main findings as 

follows. 

 

1.1. The main findings about barriers preventing children from attending 

school 

- The biggest barrier that prevents children from 15 to 18 from attending school 

is due to difficult family economic conditions. They are unable to afford tuition 

fees and accommodation when studying in boarding schools. In remote areas and 

ethnic minority areas, disadvantaged children are often incapable of attending 

school and some of these children are also the main labor force of the family.  

- The uncertain prospect of finding a job or self-employment after graduation is a 

major reason why students from 15 to 18 do not continue studying. Parents and 

students found that many people who have graduated from universities and 

colleges are struggling to find jobs or self-employ. Many enterprises only recruit 

18-year-old workers without a degree. Parents and students therefore doubt the 

actual purpose of going to school. Many of them join the labor market earlier or 

stay at home to help family work until they are 18 years old to work in the 

industrial industry and work with the request of enterprises or work freelance in 

the labor market. 

- Poor study result, inability to withstand the pressure of learning and repeating 

the same year make students feel guilty about themselves. It causes many children 

from 15 to 18 drop or stay out of school. Children feel embarrassed when they are 

older than other classmates. They do not find school entertaining or interesting, 

causing them dropping out of school.  

- Parents’ inadequate attention is another reason why many children from 15 to 

18 do not go to school. Many ethnic minorities’ parents have little interest in the 

education of their children. The children make their own decisions. In difficult 

economic areas, fathers and mothers work far away so they have little attention to their 

children. The lack of attention and guidance from parents discourages them in 

pursuing study. 
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- Difficulties in searching for appropriate schools or courses and a lack of 

information on courses are reasons why students do not go to vocational education 

institutions. The vocational training institutions have not yet diversified the 

training courses in accordance with the needs of the children aged 15 to 18, the 

context of the locality and the needs of labor market. The current choices of 

occupations in high schools are not interesting enough to students.  

- Early marriage is also causing many ethnic minority students dropping out of 

school. In some regions of ethnic minority, there is a custom of early marriage 

(some children get married when they are under 16 years old). After marriage, 

most of the children do not return school and stay at home or join the labor market 

instead. 

- A lack of interest in learning is also causing children aged 15 to 18 years old 

dropping or staying out of school. These children feel that learning is boring. The 

cause of boredom may come from the reason that children do not like their 

teachers, the teaching and learning styles and uninteresting occupations, etc. 

 

Box 1. Results of consultation on ramification post-secondary schools in localities 

 

In Dien Bien:  

- In the school year 2015-2016: Out of 8,795 students graduating from secondary school in 2014-

2015, there are 1,615 students dropping out of local school accounting for 18.4%. 

- In the school year 2016 - 2017: Out of 8,999 students graduating from secondary school in 2015-

2016, there are 1,626 students dropping out of local school accounting for 18.1%. 

-  In the school year 2017- 2018: Out of 8,955 students graduating from secondary school in 2016-

2017, there are 1,672 students dropping out of local school accounting for 18.7%. 

In An Giang:  

- In the school year 2015-2016: out of 24,097 students graduating from secondary school in 2014-

2015, 4,165 students followed another flow (not entering high school, regular education or 

institutions of vocational education) accounting for 17.28%. 

- In the school year 2016-2017: 2,818 of the 23,382 students graduating from secondary schools 

in 2015-2016 followed other flows accounting for 12.05%. 

- In the school year 2017-2018: out of 21,809 students graduating from secondary school in 2016-

2017, 3,126 students followed other flows accounting for 14.33% 

In Kon Tum:  In 2018, 26.4% (corresponding to 2,432 students) graduating from secondary 

school joined the labor market without any training. 

In Hanoi: In the school year 2018 – 2019, out of the total number of students graduating from 

secondary school, there is 0.4% not going to any kinds of education, including, high school, 

regular education and institutions of vocational training. 
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1.2. Findings of vocational guidance 

- Counseling on careers and jobs has always been paid attention by the authorities 

at all levels. They have coordinated with training institutions in and outside the 

locality to provide career consultation in various forms. However, the results 

achieved in villages and hamlets are still limited. 

- Career-oriented activities in localities have been carried out by organizations for 

both students and out-of-school children through 3 main forms: (i) organizing 

career orientation in class 9 at junior high school by homeroom teachers two 

lessons per week, (ii) coordinating with vocational training institutions to organize 

vocational guidance in secondary schools and (iii) coordinating with enterprises 

to organize vocational guidance in vocational training institutions. 

- Although only about 50% of households in total has been approached or 

involved in vocational guidance, most families have oriented professionally their 

children aged 15 to 18 years old. 

- Career guidance for boys is more focused than vocational guidance for girls. 

Families often orient their son towards technical jobs, such as automobile repair, 

construction, mechanical, electrical and refrigeration. For girls, families often 

orient them towards careers in social and humanities, such as tourism, accounting, 

teachers, sewing and cooking.  

- Career orientations easily attract children aged from 15 to 18 who are attending 

school. On the contrary, it is very difficult to reach children who are either not 

graduated or graduated from lower secondary school.  

 

1.3. Findings of employment and apprenticeship 

- Employment positions needed for children from full 15 to 18 who are attending 

school are mainly office and teacher work. For children of the same age who are 

out of school, their expected jobs are related to industrial work (unskilled 

workers), electricians or tailors.  Having a stable job is the biggest common desire 

of children from 15 to 18 followed by high-income jobs, provided with training, 

getting promotion and working within the vicinity of their houses. 
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- Searching for jobs through relatives and friends is a popular way by both children 

from 15 to 18 who are out of school and those who are attending school. This is 

in line with the popular way of some enterprises, production facilities and 

households in recruiting workers aged 15 to 18. Other ways to find jobs are 

through employment service centers, vocational training institutions and 

recruitment information released by businesses. 

- The demand for apprenticeship for children from 15 to 18 outside the school is 

relatively low (about 36% of the total number of respondents). Among those who 

have requested for vocational training, they mainly want vocational training 

which lasts less than 3 months or just learn the necessary skills to meet the work 

requirements. Desirable jobs include sewing, accounting, electricity and 

mechanics. 

- Contrary to the trend of out-of-school children aged from 15 to 18, children 

studying in school have a very high demand for further study (about 95% of them 

are already oriented to continue study). Among the students who are expected to 

go to school, 38% expect to go to university; 17% expect to attend college; 21% 

expect to attend secondary school; and the rest belongs to other qualifications. 

- Households living in the mountainous area wish to have vocational training 

organized in the locality due to difficult travel conditions. Other households want 

their children to be trained at the vocational training institution. The occupations 

which require training are those that are potentially able to create jobs for 

themselves, such as agriculture car and motorbike repair, etc. Therefore, the most 

common support policy that parents want is to receive the means, tools or 

financial support to perform the works, followed by policies to support job referral 

after vocational training, tuition, travel and accommodation. 

- Since labors in groups from 15 to 18 (having a job or without a job) have low 

technical qualification (over 95% without technical expertise), little work 

experience or apprentice, they can only do simple tasks.  

- Medium and large enterprises do not employ workers aged from 15 to 18 since 

they have no professional qualifications and discipline that are suitable to work at 
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their business. There are also concerns about legal procedures such as 

guardianship and other legal procedures. 

- Only small businesses and business establishments or households employ labors 

aged 15 to 18. The two main reasons are cheap labor cost and the need for workers 

to meet urgent orders. They are not covered or protected with contract and 

insurance. 

- The form of recruitment is mainly through referrals from employees working at 

enterprises or business establishments, followed by notification of enrollment at 

enterprises and through people working at enterprises and shareholders. 

- Most enterprises employing laborers from 15 to 18 organize training for 

employees. The main types of training provided are initial training, technical 

capacity building and technological trainings.  

- Other reasons are the thoughts, customs and habits of ethnic minority people 

which keeping them staying the village, inability to work under pressure, 

preferring to work freely and not being clearly aware of the work and the rights 

and obligations of workers.  

 

1.4. Findings on vocational training 

- Children from 15 to 18 are currently receiving many priority policies which are 

integrated into many different scheme and programs, contributing to an increase 

in the proportion of learners in education and training institutions. However, there 

is still a high proportion of children being out of school, especially children from 

15 to 18. 

- Every year, there are thousands of children from full 15 to 18 graduating from 

secondary school who are not going to study in any kind of institutions (high 

school, vocational training center, continuation education center), but rather join 

the labor market or stay at home to help with family work. Most children do not 

have technical expertise so they can only do simple jobs in small businesses, 

business establishments or households and receive lower than average salary. 
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- The vocational training institutions are currently implementing many policies to 

support the benefiaries from 15 to 18,  such as support for tuition, travel and 

accommodation. For example, the Scheme 1956 (Decision No. 1956/QD-TTg 

approving the Scheme on vocational training for rural laborers up to 2020) sets 

out policies for demobilized soldiers, people with disabilities and unemployment 

insurance participants. It supports tuition fees for disadvantaged students, nurture 

and provide free vocational training for people with disabilities and orphans, free 

charge of tuition fee for apprentices with an intermediate level, career orientation 

to create jobs, reward students with good academic results and create conditions 

for students to get loans from the Social Policy Bank. 

- The process of training vocational training institutions encounters many 

difficulties because of the low awareness of children aged from 15 to 18 towards 

the importance of vocational training. They easily drop out of school to work to 

earn more income for their family or get married early. 

- The organization of local vocational training courses (mobile training) also faces 

many difficulties due to inadequate infrastructure, learning equipment and 

funding for teachers. 

Box 2. Results of consultations in four localities on barriers that prevent children aged 

between 15 and under 18 from continuing to attend school. 

 

In An giang: Barriers include inability to withstand pressure, poor family, children having 

to work to support their families, children having to stay at home to take care of their siblings 

when their parents work far away, poor study result, not being interested in learning. Others 

may also due to the reaons that children do not like their teachers and existing occupations 

of institutions of vocational training not being attractive to students. 

In Kon Tum: Barriers include low awareness of parents and children towards the importance 

of education (especially towards girls), family’s financial conditions, children being the 

main labor force of the family, parents’ lack of interest in the learning of their children in 

the family, children being influenced by out-of-school friends, poor study result and difficult 

travel conditions. 

In Đien Bien: Barriers include poor study results, limited motivation to study, early 

marriage, being the main labors in their family and following their family to be migrant 

workers. 

In Hà Nội: Barriers include poor study results, no interest in studying, no desire for 

studying, urgent desire for making money and following local occupations (in craft 

villages). 
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- The process of admissions is difficult due to the children and their families’ 

indifference towards vocational training. Many children come from poor families 

just want to work and earn money to help their families. 

- In the districts where there is high percentage of ethnic minorities with less 

proportion of small to medium enterprises, people mainly work in agriculture, 

making it hard to connect training with enterprises. 

 

1.5. The findings on gender 

- Career guidance in families is largely impacted by gender norms and stereotypes. 

Career guidance for male children are considered more important by their parents 

than girls. At the same time, parents orient their children towards specific career 

based on genders.  

- Girls are often expected to be the one who do housework at home or farm at 

their residence. Boys are expected to work away from home. For out-of-school 

children, they mainly do freelance jobs which require no or low technical 

qualifications, such as masons and unskilled workers. 

 

1.6. Limitations of the report 

- The survey scale is still limited in the number of in and out-of-school children 

as well as the number of enterprises and vocational training institutions. 

- The arrangement of direct contact with alumni outside the school, parents of 

students for in-depth interviews and group discussions is difficult, especially for 

out-of-school children who do not want or hesitate to share information. 

- Especially in some areas where ethnic minorities are predominant, many parents 

use Vietnamese limitedly to share information. 

- It is difficult to reflect on and discuss the subjects of the study because most 

children aged from 15 to 18 years faced many difficult conditions. Stakeholders 

believe that children at this age is "sensitive". Therefore, the parties associated 

with the research team also have many limitations in the access of information as 

well as the extent of their sharing. 
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1.7. Recommendations to relevant agencies 

With Education and Training Sector 

- Innovate training programs at schools in the direction of strengthening and 

diversifying extra-curricular activities to help students acquire and accumulate 

knowledge.  

- Student-centered approach must be thoroughly understood and implemented not 

only in lectures as a teaching method, but also in all activities in schools. 

- Create conditions for high schools to set up clubs with operational orientations 

such as innovation, science and technology, community, environment, start-up 

and business.  

- Innovate vocational education. Replace vocational orientations at schools by 

vocational education focusing on practical and hand-on experience such as 

visiting enterprises and experiencing work environment at vocational education 

establishments in the area, operations or business (if eligible).  

- Coordinate with the sector of Labor, Invalids and Social Affairs to promote 

priority policies for children aged from 15 to 18 years in education and training; 

career guidance and career counseling. 

For Labor, Invalids and Social Affairs 

- Promulgate employment or business friendly policies after vocational training 

to support them to create jobs and start their businesses at their permanent 

residential areas.  

- Set up regulations and criteria for assessing and monitoring the commitments of 

vocational training institutions for learners and related parties.  

- Develop vocational training models in the community for out-of-school children 

with flexible time. Develop training courses with an aim to create jobs after the 

end of each course. 

- Integrate transition skills into training programs and provide training for teachers 

of vocational education. 
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- Innovate career counseling forms; provide regular and timely information on 

vocational education institutions and opportunities for starting a business, seeking 

jobs, understanding labor market trends and labor market demand. 

- Coordinate with the education and training sector, localities to propagate priority 

policies for children aged between 15 and 18 in vocational training; career 

guidance and career counseling. 

- Coordinate with localities to establish and organize activities-oriented clubs such 

as start-up, innovation for community, etc. 

For localities 

- Propagate and encourage out-of-school children to return to school to continue 

studying or vocational training. 

 - In 3 localities: Dien Bien, An Giang and Kon Tum: 

Form a core team for designing courses which includes: teachers from vocational 

training institutions, workers at enterprises and one managerial staff on 

employment in the locality. Design courses for children aged from 15 to 18 who 

are attending school and out of school. 

Course design: the course is designed to be regular training which applies mobile 

training model and is associated with self-employment (startup). 

Training locations: Training at vocational training institutions in the area, 

community houses, commune and village people's committees. 

Training time: Study alternately during the school holidays. 

Training occupations: Occupations which have opportunities to create jobs (Dien 

Bien: tailoring, Kon Tum and An Giang: Car repair and repair of agricultural 

machines) 

Supporting policies: Training, food, accommodation, travel costs, support for 

buying tools to create jobs. 

 

- In Hanoi: 

Form a core team for designing courses which includes: teachers from the 

vocational training institutions, artisans in the craft village and a manager of labor 
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and employment in the area. Design courses for the children aged from 15 to 18 

who are going to school and out of school. 

Course design: The course is designed as regular training which applies the 

training model at the enterprise/household business and is associated with self-

employment (startup). 

Training locations: Training at enterprises, craft villages, and households which 

perform traditional jobs. 

Training time: Study alternately during the school holidays. 

Training occupation: Choosing traditional occupations that are prioritized by the 

locality with the development of local socio-economic situation. 

Supporting policies: Training costs, support for buying tools and tools to create 

jobs 

- Create conditions for establishment and organization of activities-oriented clubs, 

such as start-up, innovation for community, etc. 

- Coordinate with enterprises, vocational training institutions and schools to 

organize vocational guidance and career counseling. 

 

For vocational training institutions 

- Implement activities with a basis of "getting learners centered" in the school's 

training process. 

- Integrate transition skills into the training program of the school to ensure 

children adapt smoothly when transitioning from a learning environment to 

working environment. 

- Organize club-oriented activities: innovation, science and technology, 

community, environment, start-up, business, etc. 

- Regularly organize vocational experience. Coordinate with businesses, localities 

and schools to organize vocational guidance and career counseling. 

 

For international organizations 
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- Continue to accompany and support Vietnam in activities aimed at achieving 

sustainable development goals (SDGs). 

- Continue to support MOLISA (NIVT) in dialogue and advocacy of policies to 

attract children aged from 15 to 18 years old to participate in vocational training 

and starting a business. 

- Support the pilot implementation of integrating transition skills into vocational 

training institutions. 

- Support the implementation of vocational guidance, professional careers for 

children from 15 to 18, especially out-of-school children. 
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2. Results, surveys and consultation in 4 localities 

2.1. Survey results and consultation of out-of-school children age from 15 to 18 

years old.  

a) For out-of-school children aged from 15 to 18 years old who are unemployed 

-  Categorized by education level: A total of 214 people are unemployed of which 

only 3.7% are graduated from high school while the remaining 65.9% are 

graduated from secondary school, 28.5% are graduated from primary school and 

1.9% have not graduated from primary school. 

Figure 1. Structure of general education level 

 
 

- Categorized by technical qualification: The highest level of technical 

qualification of workers is primary vocational training and only 1.4% of them 

attained this level. The remaining 3.3% are trained with vocational training which 

lasts shorter than 3 months and 95.3% have no technical qualification (Figure 2). 

1.9

21.5

65.9

3.7

Not graduates primary school yet Primary school

Lower secondary school Upper secondary school
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Figure 2. Level of technical qualification 

Unit: % 

 

- Categorized by industry/trade : Among 214 out-of-school children, only 10 of 

them are skilled workers with technical qualification; 20% are trained in 

informatics; 20% through computer technical training and the remaining is trained 

in other professions.                            

Figure 3. Vocational training 

Unit: % 

 

- Barriers for not going to vocational training: Among 214 people surveyed, up 

to 72 people said that they could not afford tuition fee; 56 people said that they 

are not qualified to go to school and 46 people said that it is hard to look for jobs 

or self-employ after vocational training; 38 people could not find a suitable course 
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and 29 people did not have information about the courses. There are also other 

reasons such as staying at home to help the family, influenced by close friends 

and no interest to go to school. This result is similar to the survey with high school 

students. For those who plan not to go to school after graduation, the most 

common barrier is unable to afford tuition fee. These are the noticeable 

considerations when it comes to organizing vocational training for students from 

poor households and ethnic minorities, especially in disadvantaged areas. In 

addition to vocational guidance for students to have a career orientation, it is also 

necessary to support tuition, travel and job introduction after graduation in order 

to engage them in training.  

 

Figure 4. Barriers for not going to vocational training 

      Unit: Number of people 

 

- Demand of work 

 Professions: 47.7% of people surveyed plan to work, in which the five most 

popular jobs are: workers, electricians, tailors, office staff and motorbike repair 

technicians. 
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Figure 5. Top five jobs which out-of-school children are planning to work 

Unit: people 

 

Job desire: Most people wish to find jobs which are stable and high pay. This 

result is similar to the survey results of students attending schools. 

Figure 6. Job desire 

Unit: people  
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- Methods of finding jobs: 78 respondents reported that they search jobs through 

relatives and friends. Others are through employment service centers and through 

recruitment notice at enterprises, etc.  

Figure 7. Methods of finding jobs 

Unit: No. of responses 

 

- Expectations for supports: There are 41.0% of respondents who wish to receive 

job recommendation after graduation. Meanwhile, 34.6% of respondents want to 

be provided with sufficient information on job opportunities. In addition, 

employees also want to have direct access to employers and job application skills 

training. 

Figure 8. Expectation of employment supports 

Unit:  % 
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- Expectation for salary: 38.4% of respondents expect salary to be from 4 million 

to less than 6 million per month, while 25.0% expect over 6 million and 18.8% 

have not determined their desired salary. 

Figure 9. Salary expectation per month 

Unit: % 

 

- Training demand 

By qualification: 70 out of 214 respondents show desire towards training. 22.9% 

of them want to have vocational training for less than 3 months; 21.4% wish to 

learn skills without certificates; 17.1% wish to get elementary training and the 

remaining wish to be trained at intermediate level or college. Some of them are 

not sure about their expected training level. 

Figure 10. Demands of training level 

Unit: % 
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Training occupations: The top 5 jobs with the greatest training demand are 

sewing, accounting, electricity, mechanics and civil electrics. Other careers are 

those that allow learners to employ themselves after vocational training such as 

hairdressing, growing and feeding, automotive repair, motorcycle repair, 

building, driving, rubber tapping, electric and water repair.  

Figure 11. Five jobs with greatest training demand 

Unit: people 

 

- The degree of capacity/skill fulfillment: 7 out of 11 skills/capacities which have 

been trained at the school fall below average (3 points) in terms of workers’ 

capacity. The lowest capacity/skill fulfillment is foreign language followed by 

teamwork skills. 

Figure 12. The degree of capacity/skill fulfillment 

Unit: point 
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- Needs of capacity/skills training: Among 214 people, there are in total 348 

responses which show demand for training in different skills. Most people wish 

to be trained with professional capacity (69 responses) followed by occupational 

safety and occupational health skills (44 responses) and communication skills (42 

responses). 

Figure 13. Needs of capacity/ skills training 

Unit: No. of responses 

 

b) For out-of-school children aged between 15 and 18 years old who are working. 

- Categorized by level of general education: Out of a total of 117 working 

respondents, only 1.7% have graduated from high school; 59.0% from secondary 

school; 36.8% from primary school and up to 2.6% have not finished primary 

school. 
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Figure 14. General education level 

           Unit: % 

 

- Categorized by technical qualifications: The highest level of technical 

qualification of workers attained is primary vocational training and only 0.9% of 

workers attain this level. Only 1.7% received vocational training for less than 3 

months and the majority (97.4%) do not have technical expertise. It shows that 

the technical qualification of workers is still very low. 

Figure 15. Technical qualification 

Unit: % 
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There are many barriers that prevent workers from attending vocational training. 

The biggest barrier for many people is that they think they are incapable of finding 

jobs or self-employ after vocational training (29.5%). 28.4% of respondents 

cannot afford tuition fee and 20% are not qualified to go to college. Additionally, 

there are also other reasons such as not finding a suitable course, no course 

information, no interest in going to school. This result shows similarity with the 

survey of high school students and unemployed children. Not having enough 

money for tuition fees and fear of not finding a job or self-employing after training 

are the two major barriers, which need to be particularly considered when 

organizing vocational training for people from poor households and ethnic 

minorities from underprivileged areas. In addition to vocational guidance for 

students, it is essential to support tuition fee, transportation and job introduction 

or job creation after graduation to attract them to vocational training. 

Figure 16. Barriers leading to not going to vocational training 

Unit: % 

 

- Current jobs: Out of 117 working respondents, 25 of them are in sewing 

industry; 15 working in carpentry and inlaying pearls; 30 working as restaurant 

staff, café staff, masons and freelance workers and the rest are workers in other 

professions with low technical qualification or doing simple tasks without 

technical qualification. 
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Figure 17. The five most popular trades  

Unit: People 

 

Out of 117 working respondents, 85 are paid (72.6%). Among the paid workers, 

82.4% of them get jobs through relatives and friends. The rest are through other 

forms of recruitment: shareholders or employees working at enterprises, the mass 

media, recruitment notice at the enterprise, etc. 

Figure 18. Labor divided by type of labor 

Unit: % 
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5 million VND. 
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Figure 19. Average monthly income of labors 

Unit: 1000 VND 

 

- Job position and working time: 92.3% of respondents are direct workers in 

production and business and the rest works in other fields. Many workers work 

relatively long hours (24.1% of employees work over 56 hours per week and 

28.9% of employees work over 48 hours to 56 hours per week). 

Figure 20. Working hours 

Unit: % 
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environment, poor working relationship and overloaded workload, also make 

their life difficult. 

Figure 21. Challenges in work 

Unit: % 

 

- Environment/workplace: Respondents evaluate their working environment using 

points from 1 to 3, with 1 meaning rooms for improvement, 2 meaning acceptable 

and 3 meaning good working environment. The survey results show that the 

employees perceive their working environment relatively negative, mostly saying 

that the working environment needs improvement or is only acceptable. 

Figure 22. Work environment/workplace 

Unit: point 
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- The relevance of the job to training: Only 3 out of 117 respondents who have 

been trained and two of them are working in fields which are unrelated to their 

training occupation. 

Table 1. The relevance of training 

Trade on training  Current job Degree of relevance 

Electronics - refrigeration Assistant to civil electrician Relevant 

Motorcycle repair Internet shop assistant Not relevant 

Cooking Electric plumber Not relevant 

 

- Degree of responding to capacity/skills for work: Respondents evaluate their 

capacity and skill using point from 1 to 5, with 1 being the poorest and 5 being 

the best. The degree of capacity/skill of workers in this age group for work 

requirements is not high generally (9 out of 11 categories of capacity/skills are 

below average point). Only professional/vocational competencies are evaluated 

above average point by the respondents. 

Figure 23. The degree of capacity/skills in response to job 

Unit: point 
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(37.5%); improving professional/vocational capacity of workers (31.25%); 

changing jobs (18.75%) and other reasons (12.5%). 

Figure 24. Reasons for training 

Unit: % 

 

Training cost is mainly covered by both enterprises and workers (56.3%), while 

37.5% is supported solely by enterprises and 6.3% are paid solely by the workers. 

Figure 25. Training costs 

Unit: % 
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Figure 26. Training time 

Unit: % 

 

Professional capacity is the most popular training for workers (45.5%) followed 

by training in business skills (27.3%) and capacity/skills on creative thinking and 

initiative, occupational safety and health and problem solving. 

Figure 27. Trained capacity/skills 

Unit: % 
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equipment are evaluated well (4.00 points) and other aspects are evaluated less 

well with points ranging from 3.00 to 3.67. 

Figure 28. Evaluation of trained facilities 

Unit: % 

 

- The demand for vocational training: 19 respondents requested for vocational 

training and the two most demanded trainings are hairdressing and repairing 

motorbikes. 
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Motorbike repair 1 
 

2 
  

3 

Makeup 
   

2 
 

2 

Planting, tending 

and exploiting 

rubber 1 
    

1 

Construction 
    

1 1 

Total 6 1 3 7 2 19 

- Demands for capacity/skills training: The most demanded skill training is 

professional competence (59 respondents) which is followed by occupational 

safety and health skills (29 respondents), communication skills (24 respondents) 

and other skills such as business skills, time management, creative thinking and 

proactive skill. 

Figure 29. Demands for capacity/skills training 

Unit: people 
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Figure 30. Number of students belonging to five ethnic groups 

          Unit: people 

 

- Categorized by beneficiary of social welfare: 81 out of 363 students are 

beneficiaries of social welfare (22.3%). Most of them are students from poor 

households (63.0%) and the rest are children from near poor households, children 

of war invalids or people with meritorious services to the revolution, ethnic 

minorities, orphans and student living in difficult areas.  

Figure 31. Number of students divided by beneficiary of social welfare 
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Figure 32. Assessment of vocational quality at the school 

Unit: % 

 

According to respondents, vocational orientation in school is to provide students 

with basic information on further study (such as university, college, intermediate 

and vocational education), information on recruitment, the current social-

economic context and the trend in labor market. It emphasizes the importance of 

vocational orientation and the assessment of individual capabilities and family 

conditions in determining career choices. It nurtures students to be proactive and 

confident in finding their career paths. 

 

347 respondents are interested in content of career orientation at the school in 

which many students are mostly interested in understanding the meaning and 

importance of choosing a career in the future (267 responses) followed by 

orientation and career choices for the future (266 responses) and self-assessing 

their own capabilities and family conditions in future career orientations (254 

responses). 
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Figure 33. Response on career orientation’s content at the school 

Unit: No. of responses 

 

- Plan after graduation: 361 students (99.45%) expect to graduate from high school 

while 2 students expect themselves to graduate from junior high school. 

After graduation, 41.0% of them plan to study while working; 33.3% plan to 

continue school; 18.5% plan to work without going to school; and the rest plan to 

work first and then continue study or joining military service. 

Figure 34. Plan after graduation 

Unit: % 
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study, 105 students plan to study at university (38%), 57 students plan to finish 

secondary school (21%) and 47 students plan to go for college (17%). The rest 

belongs to other qualifications. 

 

13 students only plan to get vocational skills without certificates in industries, 

such as plant protection, car technology, fashion sewing, motorcycle repair, 

cooking, growing safe and fresh vegetables and aluminum glass. 

 

35 students plan to study for less than 3 months. The most popular trade is 

hairdressing (6 students). The next popular one is motorcycle repair (5 students) 

followed by fashion sewing (4 students), learning for labor export (4 students), 

sewing (3 students), cooking (3 students) and only 1 or 2 students wish to be 

trained in serving the table, growing safe vegetables, construction, raising 

freshwater fish and vocal music. 

 

18 students plan to study at the elementary level and the popular trade is driving 

(6 students). The rest desire to learn about taking care of ornamental plants, raising 

buffaloes, cows, pigs and poultry, repairing automobiles and motorbikes, growing 

safe vegetables, cooking, refrigeration, fashion designing and makeup. 

 

Among 57 students who plan to study at the secondary level, the popular 

occupation is preschool teacher (6 students). It is followed by automotive 

technology (5 students). The others are forestry/silviculture (4 students), plant 

protection (3 students) and accounting (3 students). The remaining students wish 

to study other professions such as security, rural electromechanical, civil 

electricity, information technology, pharmacy, solder, fashion sewing, computer 

repair and so forth. 

 

Among 47 students planning to attend colleges and vocational schools, same as 

students planning to study at secondary school, preschool teacher is the most 
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popular profession (9 students). The remaining students wishing to be trained in 

other professions such as sewing, mechanics, industrial electricity, industrial 

electronics, pharmacy, tour guide, business and more. 

Figure 35. Student's plan for choosing training type 

Unit: % 

 

 

169 responses from students indicate that they chose their study level and trade 

mainly based on their own ability and career orientation. 99 responses indicate 

that easier exposure to the profession as the reason. The third most popular 

justification is social values and needs for careers (93 responses) and other reasons 

are vocational guidance at the school, parents' wishes, etc. 
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Figure 36. Reasons for choosing the industry/trade and planned level of 

study  

Unit: No. of responses 

 

- Barriers that keep students from going to school: 

The biggest barrier that prevents students from going to school is the inability to 

afford tuition fees (69 responses), followed by concerns about the ability to find 

jobs or create jobs after vocational training (60 responses), and other reasons are 

not finding the right course, low education level, no information about the courses, 

etc. The respondents are students from poor districts, mountainous districts or 

from especially difficult areas, so people's income is lower than other localities. 

Therefore, traveling is difficult and having to pay tuition are big issues for them. 

Besides, psychological anxiety about not being able to find jobs or create jobs 

after vocational training prevent students from continuing their schools but to 

work to generate income for their families and themselves instead. 
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Figure 37. Barriers that keep students from going to school 

Unit: No. of responses 

 

- Jobs that students plan to do 

Children in different regions have different career choices depending on their own 

and family conditions. The job that many children plan to do is office staff (16 

students including 8 in An Giang, 6 in Hanoi and 2 in Dien Bien). The next 

popular option is preschool teachers (15 students including 14 in Kon Tum and 1 

in Dien Bien). Figure 38 shows the top ten most wanted jobs of students.  
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Figure 38. Top ten jobs with students planning to do the most 

Unit: people 

 

The most desired condition of students is to find a stable job (145 students) 

followed by high income (98 students) and relevance to the trained profession (90 

students). It shows that getting a stable job is the desire of many students. 

Figure 39. Desires related to jobs of students 

Unit: No. of responses 
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and friends are important factors in choosing trades for training as well as finding 

jobs for students. 

Figure 40. How students expect to find jobs 

Unit: No. of responses 

 

State agencies are the most popular workplace chosen by students (61 responses), 

given that their common desire is to find a stable job. It is followed by desires to 

work at foreign-invested enterprises (55 responses) and state-owned enterprises 

(52 responses). 52 responses chose to start their own business. 

Figure 41. Students' desire for workplace 

Unit: No. of responses 
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Students want to receive sufficient information about job opportunities (130 

responses), job placement (130 responses) and job skills guidance (104 

responses). As respondents are students from poor districts, mountainous areas 

and underdeveloped areas, many children struggle to continue study for reasons 

such as dilemma between having to pay tuition and going to work to generate 

income for their families and the uncertain prospect after graduation. Therefore, 

the support of capital for self-production, providing information on job 

opportunities and job placement for students after graduation are essentials. 

Figure 42. Desire for supports during finding job 

Unit: No. of responses 

 

40.4% of respondents expect to have an average monthly salary of over 6 million 

VND whereas 29.1% of students want to gain from 4 million to under 6 million 

VND and 8.3% of students want salary ranging from 2 million to less than 4 

million VND. However, the remaining 22.2% of students have not determined the 

desired salary. 
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Figure 43. Expected salary of students 

Unit: % 

 

2.3. Parent consultation results 

- By population: Among a total of 65 surveyed households, 41.2% are 5-people 

household, 35.3% are 6-people household and the remaining are 3-to-4 people 

household. 

- Economic conditions: The surveyed areas are mainly mountainous and rural 

districts, so they face economic difficulties. Among 65 households, 32.3% are 

poor and financially strapped, 58.5% with average economic conditions and only 

6.2% of households have good economic conditions. 

- Average monthly income of households: Average monthly income of households 

is relatively low, in which 27.7% of households with income of less than 2 million 

VND per household per month. Under the context of an average of 4-to-5 people 

household, it means that each member of the family earns less than 500,000 VND 

per month. Many households said that their economic conditions are stable or 

average, but the average monthly income per household is still low (only 18.5% of 

households have an average monthly income of over 8 million VND). 

- Number of people in the age of 15 to 18 years: 97 respondents age 15 to 18 years 

of whom men account for 56.5% and 95 of them in this age group are still going 
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to school while about 5% drop out of school or do not continue school because of 

difficult family economic conditions. 

- Career guidance: 86.2% of parents give career guidance to their children aged 

15 to 18 years old, but guidance for girls only accounts for 43.5%. 19 households 

have a career orientation for girls whereas 39 families have career guidance for 

boys. Many households only direct their careers for their sons, but do not have a 

career orientation for their daughters. Also, orientation for men and for women 

shows differences. For women, they are usually oriented towards jobs such as 

teachers, tourism, accounting, business administration and sewing. 

- Approach to vocational orientation and vocational training: Approximately 50% 

of households have not been approached or have any family members who have 

received vocational education services. The remaining households have access to 

vocational guidance and vocational training through their career orientation at the 

school, through communication and consulting information online. Among the 

households who have access to vocational education services, there is one household 

whose children are vocationally guided, trained and offered jobs after vocational 

training. 

- Demand for apprenticeship 

+ Sector/trade of training and training level: Agriculture with a training duration 

of less than 3 months to serve the production needs of the household is the most 

pursued one followed by automobile, motorbike, accounting and business repair. 

+ Form of training: In mountainous provinces with difficult transportation and 

poor economic condition, many people want to receive vocational training locally. 

Other localities choose the main form of training as conducted in training 

facilities. 

+ The favorable content of training is mainly on knowledge, professional skills 

and working attitude. 

- Policies need to be supported: 

The demand for apprenticeship of people participating in surveys is to learn trades 

which they can self-employ. Therefore, 64.7% of households want to be supported 
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in terms of means and finance to create jobs after vocational training. In addition, 

policies of post-vocational employment introduction, support for tuition, travel, 

accommodation and counseling to provide admission information and practical 

policies to support households in vocational training are also useful for them. 

 

2.4. Survey results of enterprises, production and business establishments, 

households (hereinafter referred to as enterprises) 

a) General results 

- Enterprises of production-business lines and types of ownership: 

A total of 72 enterprises were surveyed of which 54.2% are non-state enterprises. 

30.6% are production, business/household establishments and the rest are state-

owned enterprises and foreign-invested enterprises. 

Enterprises operating in the field of wood or lumber industry account for the 

highest percentage (22.2%); followed by construction (19.4%); general business 

sector (12.5%); garment and textile products processing (8.3%); mechanical and 

transport and tourism (6.9%) and; other production and business sectors which 

account for less than 6%. 

- Labors by type of labor contract: There are 14,445 employees working in 72 

enterprises in which 57 of them are in the age group of 15 to 18 years old 

(accounting for 0.4%) working in small enterprises or household production 

business facilities. Most workers have signed labor contracts (98.5%), the rest are 

laborers who have not contracted or are not contracted because of working 

temporarily or being on probation.  

- Labors by technical qualifications: 25.6% of workers have no technical 

expertise; 17.6% have elementary/vocational training certificates or short-term 

vocational training certificates of 3 to under 12 months; 15.8% are technical 

workers without vocational certificates/ degrees; 15.8% have a certificate for less 

than 3 months and; the rest are workers with intermediate or higher qualifications. 

For workers aged from 15 to 18 years, the highest level of technical expertise is 

short-term vocational certificate for less than 3 months (12.3%). Meanwhile, 
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17.5% are technical workers without any vocational certificates and unskilled 

workers account for 70.2%.  

Figure 44. Labor divided by technical qualifications 

Unit: % 

 

- Income: In general, the higher the level of skilled workers are, the higher their 

income is. Workers in the age group from 15 to 18 years old have lower income 

than other normal workers at the same technical qualification level. This reflects 

the reality that workers in this age group are often newcomers who have no 

advance skills and can only perform simple tasks or be apprentices (learning while 

working), so their income is lower than skilled and senior workers. 

For workers aged from 15 to 18 years old, technical workers have higher income 

than those without technical expertise or those with short-term vocational 

certificates. 
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Figure 45. Average income per worker divided by technical qualifications 

Unit: 1000 VND 

 

b) Particularly for laborers aged between full 15 and 18 years 

- 20 out of 72 businesses are hiring employees aged from 15 to 18. The main 

reason for doing that is to recruit workers to do simple jobs and lower the labor 

cost. 

- The level of ability/skill response 

Using point scale from 1 to 5, enterprises evaluate the necessity of skills from 

worker (with 1 meaning not important and 5 meaning very important) and the skill 

fulfillment of workers (with score of response of 1 meaning not at all meeting the 

requirements and 5 meaning fully meeting the requirement). Workers aged from 

15 to 18 years old are usually working in micro enterprises. These enterprises do 

not perceive foreign languages and informatics as important skills. Therefore, the 

score of response in foreign languages and information technology is higher than 

expected. 

For these enterprises, professional capacity, occupational safety and health skills 

and focusing skills are the three most important skills (average score of 3.7-3.8 

points). 
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In most types of competencies/skills, workers can only meet part of the 

requirements of enterprises (average score of 8/11 items of ability/skill are below 

3.00 points). Most workers in this age group do not have technical expertise and 

work experience so their capacity is still limited. 

Figure 46. Importance of capabilities/skills and responsiveness of workers 

in the group of 15 to 18 years old 

Unit: point 

 

- Recruitment form 

Enterprises evaluate how frequent and common different methods of recruitment 

they use (7 meaning the most common form of employment in the age group from 

15 to 18 and 1 represents the least common). The form of recruitment through 

relatives and friends is the most popular with 6.24 points. Other popular forms are 

through recruitment notices at enterprises, through shareholders or employees 

currently working at the enterprise and through mass media. Less common forms 

of recruitment are through employment service centers, through enterprises 

providing employment services and vocational education institutions. 
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Figure 47. Forms of recruitment 

Unit: point 

 
- Training and retraining for workers: 

16 out of 20 enterprises employing children aged 15 to 18 years old with training 

and retraining for this group of workers. 

With a scale of 1 to 6 (6 meaning the most important reason while 1 meaning the 

least important reason), initial training is the main reason with 5.93 points. The 

next reason is to improve professional/vocational competence with 5.21 points 

followed by technology changes/updates with 4.00 points. Other reasons such as 

technology changes, a lack of skilled labor and job position conversion are 

ranging between 1.33 to 2.33 points. 

Figure 48. Reasons for training and retraining for workers 

Unit: point 
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2.5. Survey results of vocational education institutions 

- By type of ownership: Among a total of 47 vocational training institutions 

surveyed, there are 39 public facilities (83.0%), in which Vocational Education 

Centers - Continuing Education/Vocational Training Centers account for the 

highest proportion (78.7%) followed by Secondary schools (12.8%). 

Figure 49. Types of VET institutions 

Unit: % 

 

- Number of students on the training: 21,629 students are being trained at 47 

surveyed vocational training institutions. Among them, 49.7% of students are 

trained vocationally under 3 months, 26.8% of them in elementary level and the 

remaining belongs to intermediate and college level. This result has been collected 

mainly from Vocational Education Centers - Continuing Education/Vocational 

Training Centers and the normal vocational training duration lasts less than 3 

months. 

Figure 50. By the training level 

Unit: % 
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Cultivation techniques are currently the most pursued trade followed by raising 

and preventing diseases for cattle and poultry, driving, industrial sewing and 

fashion sewing, and techniques for livestock and poultry breeding. These are jobs 

students can self-employ or create jobs to assist their families in production after 

graduation.  

Figure 51. Top ten jobs with the largest number of students on the training 

Unit: people 

 

- Difficulties in enrollment: There are many difficulties that many establishments 

encounter in enrollment, in which parents having no interest in sending children 

to school and students have no interest to attend school are the two biggest 

difficulties faced by vocational training institutions. The second most important 

difficulty is a very high percentage of children not attending high school but 

participating in the labor market instead (80%). 
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Table 3. Difficulties in enrollment by popular cluster 

(Popularity descends, 1 is the most popular level) 

Causes 
Popularity 

level 

Parents and students’ mindset 1 

High percentage of children not attending high school but participating 

in the labor market instead because they are not aware of the necessity 

of vocational training and want to earn money. 

2 

Facilities, teaching facilities are inadequate and outdated 

3 
Many ethnic minorities have low awareness 

Difficult terrain 

Low literacy 

Many poor households do not have income, so they rather going to 

work than attending vocational training 4 
 

Information about the fields of study and vocational training is limited 

Students do not understand their career options and ability to study 

5 
Difficult to enroll students because they go to high school or go to work 

in industrial parks in neighboring provinces 

Channeling work is still poor 

Competition among many facilities  

6 

Practitioners give free treatment but there is very little support from the 

government so students have difficulty in paying tuition and living 

expenses 

There is little need for elementary vocational training  

A lack of teachers 

Jobs with local demands are usually heavy and hazardous, making it 

difficult to enroll workers. 

The competition of private establishments within the area 

High proportion of enrollment but high drop-out rate in the middle of 

courses 
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- Supporting students: Currently, many schools have supported students, 

demobilized soldiers, unemployment insurance participants and people with 

disabilities in terms of tuition, travel and accommodation according to Project 

1956.  In addition, there are other supports such as career guidance and job 

introduction, reducing tuition fees for disadvantaged people and rewarding 

students with good academic results. 

- Difficulties in teaching: The biggest difficulty that teachers face in the process 

of teaching is that students are not aware of the importance of vocational training. 

Students’ inattentive attitude, having no learning goals and difficult family 

conditions contribute to absenteeism. In addition, in a class with students of 

different ages, different levels and different perceptions, it is difficult for teachers 

to deliver lessons. 

Teachers also face many difficulties in traveling (due to mobile classes, classes in 

mountainous and remote areas cause difficulty in travel). Moreover, facilities and 

teaching equipment are inadequate and outdated. Low salary makes it difficult to 

motivate teachers to teach. Furthermore, the small number of full-time teachers at 

the centers of regular education and training create difficulties in vocational 

training management. 

- Percentage of graduates having jobs: About 40.0% of establishments have 81% 

to 90% of students finding jobs after graduation, followed by 34.3% with the rate 

of students having jobs from 50% - 80%; 17.1% with the rate of employed 

students of over 90%; and the rest have student employment rate of less than 50%. 

- Numbers of trades in which finding jobs is easy for graduates: There are 6 

occupations that 100% of the students after graduation can find jobs. These are 

breeding techniques, motorcycle repair techniques, farming technique, forestry, 

raising and preventing epidemics for livestock and poultry and operating and 

repairing agricultural machines. 
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Figure 52. Proportion of students having job after graduation (%) 

 

 

Figure 53. Ten trades in which finding jobs is easy for graduates 

          Unit: % 

 

- Reasons that students find it easy to seek jobs: According to the vocational 

training institutions, the reasons for easier employment in these occupations are 

because these jobs are in high demand in the market (34.3%) and having good 

training quality and skilled students who meet the requirements (31.4%). 
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Figure 54. Reasons for students to find jobs easily after training 

Unit: % 

 

- Trades in which graduates find it hard to seek jobs: 

Trades that students find difficult to get jobs after graduation are electricity and 

electronics (40%), hospitability (45%), accounting (45%) etc. However, this result 

is not entirely true in other localities. Each locality is different in context so there 

will be jobs that are easy or difficult to find. In order to meet the requirements of 

labor market, each vocational training institution must identify the demand of 

labor for each specific labor market. 

Figure 55. Five trades which students find difficult to have jobs after 

graduation 

Unit: % 
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- Reasons that students find it hard to get jobs 

The main reason that students find it hard to get jobs after graduation is due to the 

economic difficulties which lead to the decreasing demand for recruitment 

(37.5%); too many institutions training same jobs (25.0%); enterprises narrowing 

or changing their business fields (18.8%); and some other reasons. 

Figure 56. The reasons students find it hard to get a job 

Unit: % 
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Table 4. Forms of cooperation with enterprises of vocational training 

institutions in popularity order (1 is the most popular) 

Cooperation form 
Popularity 

order 

Coordinate with enterprises to develop training programs and textbooks 1 

Connect training institutions with businesses 2 

Invite staff of the business to teach 3 

Dispatching teachers to visit and practice at enterprises 4 

Coordinate with enterprises to build output standards, list of industries, 

list of training equipment 5 

Send interns at enterprises 6 

Provide information on training capacity for businesses 7 

Coordinate with enterprises to evaluate learning outcomes of learners 8 

Enroll employees in training 9 

Using facilities and equipment supported by enterprises 10 

Cost sharing in training activities 11 

 

- Proposals for support, career guidance, vocational training and job creation 

In order to support vocational guidance, vocational training and employment for 

children aged from 15 to 18, the vocational training institutions have offered many 

different recommendations. What are mostly proposed by vocational training 

institutions are support for tuition, travel, meals and accommodation for trainees 

participating in vocational training, organizing orientation, channeling for junior 

and senior high school students, job introduction for students after graduation etc. 

In addition, there are other recommendations, such as recruiting vocational 

teachers at vocational training institutions, training knowledge/skills for teachers 

in vocational guidance, increasing the salary for teachers in areas with difficult 

economic conditions and priority is given to local people when it comes to 

recruiting vocational graduates. 
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3. Recommendations 

3.1. Recommendations on policy implications 

Through surveys and consultations in 4 localities, the research team propose 

general recommendations as follows: 

3.1.1. For vocational training needs of target groups 

- Although many localities have implemented different solutions to increase the 

rate of school-age learners in different types of schools of education and training, 

in fact every year, thousands of children aged from 15 to 18 years old are out of 

school. With limited knowledge and capacity, they will become disadvantaged 

groups when joining the labor market. Therefore, it is necessary to have more 

appropriate policies for each target groups and regions. 

- There have been many policies to support education and training for children 

aged from 15 to 18 years old, which achieved many positive results. However, 

there is still many children in this age group who do not go to school because of 

some barriers as analyzed. Therefore, it is necessary to have policies as well as 

suitable vocational training models for the characteristics of each group of people 

aged from 15 to 18 to attract students to continue study. 

- In all localities surveyed and consulted, children aged from 15 to 18 years do 

not have much demand for vocational training. However, according to the general 

tendency and orientation of the government, their interests can be developed if 

there are reasonable training, support programs and models. 

 - Parents and children in the group aged from 15 to 18 years have the same desire 

to learn agriculture and other careers which create opportunities for self-

employment and allowing them to work near home. They also want to be 

supported (tuitions, accommodations, travel, job introductions, supports for self-

employment) and start a business. 

3.1.2. For models and forms of vocational training.  

a) General process  

The course should be short-term training packages of less than 6 months. The 

content should focus on transition skills for children aged between 15 and 18 
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years. During the deployment process, it is necessary to coordinate 3 related 

parties: local government, vocational training institutions, enterprises/operations. 

Commitment from the participants need to be developed at the beginning to 

prevent them from dropping out in the middle of training.  

3.1.3. For supporting jobs after training 

- Continue to strengthen the coordination among parties in supporting self-

employment and post-training practice. 

- Help to connect learners who have already started businesses to the product 

consumption channels/markets. Facilitate them to have timely access to changes 

in their careers/fields. 

- Continue to support learners who have already started businesses to expand their 

production size and enhance product quality when they are evaluated as 

competent and there are potential opportunities for development.  

3.1.4. For policy mechanisms 

 - Need to review all the policies currently implemented for groups aged from 15 

to 18 years to supplement and adjust the policies. For example, children only 

enjoy the priority policies on vocational training when studying in the area where 

they have permanent residence. However, many of them are migrant workers. In 

areas where children work, it is difficult for them to be part of the priority policies 

on vocational training. 

- Policies on employment and jobs are needed to encourage businesses to recruit 

children for apprenticeship so that they are more familiarize with the work 

environment while the children’s rights and benefits are protected. 

 

3.2. Recommendations to relevant agencies 

3.2.1. With Education and Training Sector 

- Innovate training programs at schools in the direction of strengthening and 

diversifying extra-curricular activities to help students acquire and accumulate 

knowledge through experimental activities. Extra-curricular activities can 
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develop students’ interest in school, reduce stress level and prevent students from 

feeling bored. 

- "Student-centered" approach must be thoroughly understood and implemented 

not only as a teaching method in the setting of lectures, but also in all activities in 

the school. 

- Create conditions for high schools to set up clubs with operational orientations 

such as innovation, science and technology, community, environment, start-up 

business etc., with an aim to create opportunities for them to explore their hobbies 

and personal abilities. These clubs could potentially attract out-of-school children 

aged from 15 to 18 years to attend school again. 

- Innovate vocational education. Replace vocational orientations at schools by 

vocational education focusing on practical and hand-on experience such as 

visiting enterprises and experiencing work environment at vocational education 

establishments in the area, operations or business (if eligible). Improve the 

capacity of teachers to work in vocational education through regular training or 

visiting operations and enterprises. 

- Coordinate with the sector of Labor, Invalids and Social Affairs, localities to 

propagate priority policies for children aged from 15 to 18 years in education and 

training, career guidance and career counseling. 

3.2.2. For Labor, Invalids and Social Affairs 

- Promulgate supporting policies after vocational training, helping them to self-

employ and start their businesses at their place of permanent residence. As 

analyzed, there are many preferential policies for groups of children aged between 

15 and 18 to be apprentices. Thanks to these policies, more and more students are 

attracted by vocational training. However, some children go to school simply to 

receive the benefits from the government rather than to build their capacity to join 

the labor market, so they have no jobs or return to the previous job again after the 

vocational training. This deviation in dynamics also results in other negative 

practices within the vocational training institutions.  
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- There are regulations and criteria for assessing and monitoring the 

implementation of vocational training institutions’ commitment to learners and 

related parties. Many schools are committed to provide jobs for student after they 

completed their study. Moreover, the activities between schools and enterprises 

in the vocational training process are promoted in many places, sometimes 

forming a series of events. However, the connection between vocational training 

institutions and enterprises is not yet fully established, resulting in the limited 

effectiveness. This possibly create an impression that it is more as image building 

activities, thereby reducing the attractiveness of vocational training in TVET 

institutions. The commitment of getting a job after graduation in vocational 

training institutions has not been properly kept, which has reduced the public’s 

trust in vocational training, especially those aged from 15 to 18 years old. 

- Develop vocational training models in the community for out-of-school children 

with flexibility. Training courses should aim to create jobs for students after the 

end of each course. 

- Integrate transition skills into training programs and training for teachers of 

vocational education. 

- Innovate career counseling forms. Provide regular and timely information on 

vocational education institutions and opportunities for starting a business, seeking 

jobs, understanding labor market trends and demand. 

- Coordinate with the education and training sector, localities to propagate priority 

policies for children aged between 15 and 18 in vocational training, career 

guidance and career counseling. 

- Coordinate with localities to establish and organize activities-oriented clubs such 

as start-up, innovation for community, etc. 

 

3.2.3. For localities 

- Propagate and encourage out-of-school children to return to school to continue 

studying or vocational training. Propagate and raise awareness about the 
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regulations on marriage to family of ethnic minority who have customs of early 

marriage. Develop policies which create conditions for children to return school. 

 - In 3 localities: Dien Bien, An Giang and Kon Tum: 

Form a core team for designing courses which includes: Teachers from vocational 

training institutions, workers at enterprises and one managerial staff on 

employment in the locality. Design courses for children aged from 15 to 18 who 

are attending school and are out of school. 

Course design: The course is designed to be regular training which applies mobile 

training model and is associated with self-employment (startup). 

Training locations: training at vocational training institutions in the area, 

community houses, commune and village people's committees. 

Training time: Study alternately during the school holidays. 

Training occupations: Occupations which have opportunities to create jobs (Dien 

Bien: tailoring, Kon Tum and An Giang: Car repair and repair of agricultural 

machines) 

Supporting policies: Training, food, accommodation, travel costs, support for 

buying tools. 

- In Hanoi: 

Form a core team for designing courses which includes: Teachers from the 

vocational training institutions, artisans in the craft village and a manager of labor 

and employment in the area to design the course for the children aged from 15 to 

18 who are going to school and out of school. 

Course design: The course is designed as regular training which applies the 

training model at the enterprise/household business and is associated with self-

employment (startup). 

Training locations: Training at enterprises, craft villages, and households which 

perform traditional jobs. 

Training time: Study alternately during the school holidays. 

Training occupation: Choosing traditional occupations that are prioritized by the 

locality with the development of local socio-economic situation. 
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Supporting policies: Training costs, provide tools or support for buying tools. 

- Create conditions for establishment and organization of activities-oriented clubs, 

such as start-up, innovation for community, etc. 

- Coordinate with enterprises, vocational training institutions and schools to 

organize vocational guidance and career counseling. 

3.2.4. For vocational training institutions 

- Implement activities with a basis of "getting learners centered" in the school's 

training process. 

- Integrate transition skills into the training program of the school to ensure 

children adapt smoothly when changing from a learning to working environment. 

- Establish club-oriented activities: innovation, science and technology, 

community, environment, start-up, business, etc. 

- Regularly organize vocational experience. Coordinate with businesses, localities 

and schools to organize vocational guidance and career counseling. 

3.2.5. For international organizations 

- Continue to accompany and support Vietnam in activities aimed at achieving 

sustainable development goals (SDGs). 

- Continue to support MOLISA (NIVT) in dialogue and advocacy of policies to 

attract children aged from 15 to 18 years old to participate in vocational training 

and starting a business. 

- Support the pilot implementation of integrating transition skills into vocational 

training institutions. 

- Support the implementation of vocational guidance, professional careers for 

children from full 15 to 18, especially out-of-school children. 
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ANNEX 

Annex 1 

OVERVIEW OF EDUCATION, TRAINING AND EMPLOYMENT 

FOR ADOLESCENT 

Child care and protection are always one of the society’s priorities. Child 

care and protection supported by many ministries and international organizations 

such as ILO, UNICEF. These activities are carried out in many different aspects 

such as employment, health, education and training, etc. Therefore, some reports 

as well as evaluation studies on child care and protection have been conducted. 

Although the approaches are different, the results clearly show that there is 

a significant proportion of children in need of care and protection in face of some 

social issues which put children at risk of social inequality.  One of the issues is 

education and training for school-aged children which is a major challenge to 

ensure equal access to learning and education opportunities. 

This issue has been researched in many different aspects and scopes by a 

lot of ministries and international organizations. 

Approaching in the perspective of “out-of-school children”, two versions 

of research reports of Vietnam in 2013 and 2016 were jointly carried out by 

UNICEF and the Ministry of Education and Training. The report pointed out that 

the proportion of children attending school has increased every year. However, 

there are still significant numbers of children in secondary school age who do not 

go to school or drop out of school due to many barriers (such as circumstances of 

poor family, expensive expenses related to children’s education, the impacts of 

facilities and teachers and education management) and a number of systemic 

Purpose: Overview of reports, studies, assessments of juveniles in secondary schools 

and labor market (inside and out of the school) to synthesize the results, analysis and 

evaluation of the previous researches and finding gaps to be supplemented, 

suggestions for research and evaluation (According to FACE approved). 
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issues (such as programs, data information system, social governance, capacity 

and financial mechanism). The reports also show that the percentage of children 

going to school from 5 to 17 years old increases every year, but the mobilization 

of children aged from 14 to 17 is more difficult than younger ones. In 2014, nearly 

14% of students at the age of 14 finishing secondary school dropped out of school. 

The figure increases to 37% when student is at the age of 17 finishing high school. 

This is a great challenge when we want to ensure the right of children’s right to 

access to schooling and equality in education (see more in appendix). 

Accessing to a general overview of youth, a survey carried out by Survey 

Assessment of Vietnamese Youth (SAVY) in 2003 and 2009 analyzed some 

indicators of education and training and adolescent and youth employment 

situation of children aged between 15 and 18 years old, such as literacy rate, 

employment rate, types of jobs, job satisfaction and the number of teenagers 

participating in vocational training. The survey’s results show that Vietnamese 

youths are facing many challenges to adapt to changes in the economic and social 

environment. The survey also pointed out that the main reason why some young 

people are not able to go to school or to drop out of school is that the family is 

unable to pay for the costs of studying. 

However, the survey was carried out for quite a long time ago (2003 and 

2009) so the results do not fully and accurately reflect the situation of education 

and training or employment situation of the youth in recent years. Moreover, the 

survey did not mention some other aspects deeply such as their aspirations and 

their desire to be supported in vocational training and employment. (See more at 

appendix). 

Approaching the 8 Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), Multiple 

Indicator Cluster Survey 20014 (MICS) conducted at the end of December 2013 

to April 2014 by the General Statistics Office (GSO) together with United Nations 

Children’s Fund showed the unfinished goals related to lives and welfare of 

vulnerable women and children groups while acknowledging Vietnam’s progress 
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in completing MDGs. Although education and training are one of the research 

contents, the survey focused mainly on women aged from 15 to 49 years old and 

children under 5 years old. Thus, the specific contents of vocational training for 

the target group aged 15 to 18 years old have not been deeply studied (see details 

in the appendix). 

Intensively approaching to the youth, National Report on the Vietnamese 

youth in 2015 has provided a comprehensive picture of the current status of 

education and training, health care and employment as well as participation of the 

youth in the process of developing and enforcing policies in these areas. However, 

the report only reflects the outline of general situation of the Vietnamese youth. 

Therefore, a deep analysis of causes, consequences, levels of support in education 

and training and labor and employment have not been mentioned much. On the 

other hands, the report’s subject is the group of young people aged 16-30 years 

old, so it does not cover the group of adolescents under the age of 16. (See details 

in the appendix). 

Post-approaching the employment of the youth, in 2003 the United Nation 

published the document “Challenges of employment for young people in 

Vietnam”. Documents analyze the situation of employment for young people and 

unemployment and underemployment issues of the Vietnamese youth. Besides, it 

recommends policies which have supported employment for young people such 

as improving work capacity, ensuring gender equality, improving business ability 

and creating jobs. However, like some other studies, it does not go into the issue 

of vocational training for the age of 15 to 18 years old. (See details in the 

appendix). 

Approaching the transition from the school environment to the working 

environment, in 2013 and 2015, the General Statistics Office and International 

Labor Organization (ILO) developed a report “Youth employment Viet Nam 

School to work transition” with the aim to “promote sustainable employment 

opportunities for the youth through knowledge and action”. The reports provided 
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an overview of the transition from school to working places of young people and 

emphasized the need to change education and training to connect it with learners 

and requirements of the labor market. These are important foundations for 

conducting deeply further research with each different group of children and 

young people (out-of-school or not, by gender, location...). However, the report 

focuses on young people aged 15-29 years old, so it has not covered the group of 

adolescents of secondary school age and has not adequately studied vocational 

training for youth aged from 15 to 18 years old. (See details in the appendix).  

From the perspective of the welfare policy for the youth, in 2017, 

Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)developed a 

report “Youth Well –being Policy review of Vietnam”.  The report analyzed the 

overview and impacts of policies on the youth as well as provided 

recommendations to reform the welfare policies that need to be implemented in 

many ways. However, it does not go into the age group of 15 to 18 years old as 

well as vocational training for them (see details in the appendix). 

Approaching under the perspective of employment and future one of the 

youth, in 2018 the Word Bank (WB) published “Vietnam’s future job: Leveraging 

mega –trends for the greater prosperity”. The report shows new trends that may 

affect the employment market including changes in trade and customer trends, the 

development of global knowledge-based economy, population aging and 

automation. When putting them together, these factors tend to favor skilled and 

advance jobs, but would only benefits the society when businesses, farmers and 

employees are ready to get these new opportunities. It also points out that the 

current problem of lacking employees with qualification and skills will affect the 

society when major trends begin to affect the employment situation. Even 

appropriately skillful workers are not sure if they can find jobs that match their 

qualification or interests. Therefore, it is necessary to reform thoroughly the 

education and training system to enhance skills for workers. Since the focus of 

this report is on the issue of employment and the youth, the issue of vocational 
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training for people aged from 15 to 18 years old has not been studied deeply and 

proposed for this group. 

To summarize. 

Subjects from the age of 15 to 18 years old have been researched by many 

different agencies, ministries and social organizations with various aspects, scales 

and violations as analyzed. However, studies are often integrated within a wide 

age group, leading to the following research gaps: 

- Regarding the research objective: Currently there is no research 

focusing on the survey and assessment of vocational training for the group of 

adolescents at the age of high school. Most studies on vocational training and 

employment often focus on worker over 15 years old (or young people aged 15-

24, 15-30 years old). Therefore, it is necessary to investigate on adolescents from 

about 14 to 17 years old in order to provide a more in-depth assessment of the 

situation of education, training, labor and employment of this group. 

- Regarding the content of the research: The research has been 

carried out without deeper understanding of the needs of vocational training and 

employment of adolescents in the secondary school age (desire, support 

aspirations, barriers and causes of barriers, solutions to remove barriers ...). 

Besides, in terms of labor market, receiving potential laborers, assessing the labor 

demand of enterprises/production establishments and businesses (including the 

skills needed to be employed, the payroll regime and other support regimes that 

businesses can provide...) are very important. Therefore, the implementation of 

diverse content research will provide a comprehensive picture of the current status 

of vocational education for adolescents as well as the needs and requirements of 

the labor market 

  Regarding research methods: The research mainly uses 

secondary data sources through national surveys, so the amount of information 

collected is not diversified and profound enough, but it covers much in other 

different aspects. Therefore, in order to ensure the assessment can be carried out, 
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it is necessary to carry out the investigation and survey in accordance with the 

diversified method system to ensure relevant information can be collected 

(questionnaire combined with in-depth interviews, seminars, case studies, etc.). 

 From the above analysis and evaluation as well as the report "out-of-school 

children", UNICEF and the Ministry of Education and Training co-organized, 

have shown that there is a considerable number of children in school age who do 

not go to school or drop out. This is a great challenge for many social issues as 

well as ensuring the equal access to social welfare of this subject. In order to 

overcome this challenge as well as achieve sustainable development goals 

(SDGs), it is necessary to carry out the following activity: “Situation analysis on 

vocational education and employment status of adolescents (from 15 – 18 

years old) including needs assessment and aspirations, investigating their 

learning needs and desired labor demand and future prospective job”. 
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Annex 2 

IN-DEPTH INTERVIEW AND GROUP DISCUSSION TAKEN IN 

DIEN BIEN 

 

1. Situation of streaming secondary schools’ leavers  

In Dien Bien, there are 128 secondary schools with 45,176 students in total. 

On average, there are around 353 students per school and the size of a class is 33 

students. Of 128 secondary schools, 66 are new secondary school models (52%) 

and 56 are boarding schools for ethnic minority students with the size of 675 

classes for 21,547 students. 

At high school level, the province has 33 schools with 16,658 students. On 

average, there are 505 students per school and 32.4 students per class. Among 33 

high schools, 9 schools are boarding schools for ethnic minority students (1 

belongs to provincial level and the rest are managed by local districts) under 

management of Department for Education. These boarding schools have 86 

classes for 2582 students. There is a gifted high school in Dien Bien which has 27 

classes for 908 students. 

+ In school year 2015-2016, of all 8,795 secondary schools’ leavers who 

finished their 2014-2015 course, 6,374 were admitted to high schools (72.5%); of 

which, 156 students entered boarding high schools (1.8%), 290 students enrolled for 

Vocational training – Continuing education centers at districts of Dien Bien (3.3%), 

360 students went for intermediate vocational schools and VET institutions (4.1%), 

the rest 18.4% finished their education (1,615 students). 

+ In school year 2016-2017, of all 8,999 secondary schools’ leavers from 

2015-2016 course, there were 5,935 students entered high schools (66%), 768 

students were admitted by boarding high schools for ethnic minorities (8.5%), 280 

students went to vocational training – continuing education centers at districts 

(3.1%), 390 students enrolled for intermediate vocational schools and VET 

institutions (4.3%), and 1,626 students finished their education (18.1%). 

+ In school year 2017-2018, of all 8,955 secondary schools’ leavers who 

finished their 2016-2017 course, 5,869 students were admitted to high schools 

(65.5%); 784 students entered boarding high schools (8.8%), 250 students enrolled 
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for Vocational training – Continuing education centers at districts of Dien Bien 

(2.8%), 380 students went for intermediate vocational schools and VET institutions 

(4.2%), the rest 18.7% finished their education (1,672 students)1. 

 

2. The reasons that make adolescents aged 15 to 18 years old stop their 

education 

There are potential risks associated with school drop-out especially in 

mountainous and border areas. The main reasons are revealed as poor learning 

ability, a lack of motivation, and early marriage of the adolescents. Many students 

are main labors to support their families by going to work or migrating to other 

provinces. Another reason for drop-out is that the target of post-secondary 

streaming education for students in Dien Bien is only 25%; however, this 

percentage is going to be increased to 30% and even higher in the following years. 

It is noted that post-secondary streaming education will be strengthened in the 

coming period with a focus on career guidance to overcome the problem of 

“redundant teachers and lack of students” and unemployment issues. 

In fact, during period of 2016-2021, career guidance works at high schools 

are being conducted in 4 ways: career guidance through teaching and learning 

activities of general subjects; career guidance through Technology subject, 

general vocational training and labor activities; practical career guidance activities 

and other extra-curricular activities. 

However, the survey results showed that career guidance through general 

subjects at high schools was not fully entertained by the teachers. The majority of 

teachers considered career guidance as an after-class activity that should be in 

charge by homeroom teachers or parents. 

Moreover, career guidance contents have not been integrated in the lesson 

plans and other class activities. 

- Most out-of-school adolescents aged 15 to 18 live in rural, remoted ethnic 

areas. They are unskilled and have poor background that results in quitting school 

                   
1 Ethnic Education Department - MOET, January 2019 
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and going for works earlier to support their families. Plus, their parents, who have 

low education background, fail to guide their children for better prospects. 

3. Advantages and disadvantages when implementing Career guidance  

So far, career guidance is a subject that has been highly appreciated by 

parents and students. However, teachers have not received proper training to carry 

out this subject in class as they are teaching other subjects like Physics, Biology, 

Technology, etc. The teaching of career guidance, therefore, is still boring and not 

so attractive to the learners. 

Furthermore, the number of training materials linked with career guidance is 

limited and not diverse. Teachers, therefore, face difficulties in accessing new 

information on occupations, VET institutions, new requirements of occupations 

and the labor market. 

There is a lack of facilities for delivering career guidance and time 

arrangements for teaching this subject is so limited as the majority of the time is 

spent for other subjects. 

There are also problems with the cost for career guidance, especially cost for 

excursions, outdoor activities and time-based salary for teachers. 

 

4. The situation of VET system  

As of 2018, there are 13 VET institutions including 3 colleges, 8 vocational 

training - continuing education centres, and 2 other VET providers. 

Active policies for employment, vocational training in Dien Bien: 

- Incentive policies for employment from National Fund for Employment. 

- Favorable policies for sending labors overseas: supporting poor districts to 

send labors overseas to help reduce poverty sustainably for the period 2009-2020 

according to Decision 71/2009/QD-TTg dated April 29th, 2009 by Prime 

Minister; supporting labors to work overseas upon contracts according to Decree 

61/2015/ND-CP dated July 9th 2015 by the Governement on job creation and 

national employment fund; supporting people from poor, near-poor, ethnic 

minority groups to work overseas in a time-limit contract according to Micro 

project 4 under National Target Program of Sustainable Poverty Reduction period 

2016-2020. 
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- Policies of Dien Bien province: the local authorities encourage their people 

to work outside the province through certain employment schemes and 

organizations/companies approved by the Department of Labor - Invalids and 

Social Affairs to increase employment and ensure their rights according to the 

legal regulations. On July 21st, 2017, the People’s Committee of Dien Bien issued 

Decision 15/2017/QD-UBND on supporting car tickets for local people to go for 

recruitments and work outside the province. 

- Vocational training policies featured in the Decision 1956/QD-TTg dated 

November 27th, 2009 by the Prime Minister on approving Project “Vocational 

training for rural laborers until 2020”. 

 

5. Employment status of adolescents aged 15 to 18 years old. 

- In Dien Bien, adolescents aged 15 to 18 years old, who are free labors 

working outside Dien Bien, receive employment support from Department of 

Labor - Invalids and Social Affairs (especially in Dien Bien Dong and Muong 

Ang districts) as most of them do not have labor contracts with their employer, 

leading to the fact that they failed to enjoy their rights according to the laws. The 

Bureau of Labor - Invalids and Social Affairs at district level and free labors 

themselves revealed the main reason for this problem as their reluntance to 

commit to a certain job. Without labor contract, they can either quit the job as they 

want or they can terminate the job when the harvest period comes. 

 

6. Results of in-depth interview and group discussion  

Enterprises 

- Dien Bien is yet to have an industrial zone or any FDIs, most of enterprises 

are small and medium-sized (SMEs), so the demand for employment is not high. 

- The survey results show that there are not any enterprises in Dien Bien 

recruiting adolescents from 15 to 18 years old. The reasons are: 

+ The size of enterprises is mostly small and medium; the scope is too small 

that they can only afford a few people aged 18 and above. 

+ Enterprises/manufacturing households are afraid of hiring adolescents 

aged 15 to 18 years old as they assume that adolescents are usually reliant, not 
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focused on job, do not have proper working manner nor have long-term 

commitment. 

+ Some enterprises assume that labor should be aged 18 and above and they 

afraid of hiring labors younger than that age. 

- Some enterprises claim that adolescents have poor working discipline and 

short-term commitment to the job, especially for workers from other provinces. 

Students and parents 

- Many students and parents did not receive any career guidance services, 

causing them lacking knowledge on career prospects and thus unaware of the 

importance of choosing a suitable career after graduating from high school. The 

common sense among students is to enter universities without considering other 

facts such as family background, learning ability, health, etc. some students have 

options for vocational training, but they have not yet determined their occupations 

and future employment. 

As they have seen stories of people failing to get effective training and jobs 

after university graduation, but leaving behind debts for tuition, many parents and 

students choose to become workers as the career to get immediate income to 

support their families without following higher training levels.  

- Many adolescents have been induced for work by others with the approval 

of their parents. 

High schools, vocational training - continuing education centers 

The majority of drop-out adolescents are living in borderland and live far 

away from parents (their parents go to work far from their home); thus, they do 

not have any guidance from parents and easily quit school. On the other hand, 

they have a strong mindset to earn money to manage their lives. 

- The reason of dropping out can be due to lures, induction from elder people 

and approval from their families. 

- Career guidance day is organized yearly in high schools, vocational training 

- continuing education centers but the effectiveness is limited due to: 

+ Low awareness of parents and students, they are indifferent with the career 

prospects and future education. 
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+ A lack of professional staff for career guidance at schools, many teachers 

only take charge of career guidance while doing other jobs. 

+ Early marriage at adolescent ages is a traditional custom. Although schools 

and local authorities have found ways to encourage students to continue their 

study, it seems to be ineffective. 

- Vocational training - continuing education centers at district level are 

currently providing vocational training for rural laborers free of charges and with 

financial supports. 

- Vocational training admission face many difficulties as VET providers 

have to collaborate with local authorities to identify and approach people who 

demand vocational training in the area. 

- Vocational trainees in Dien Bien live across a large area; difficult travel 

conditions make them fail to get adequate lessons. 

Out-of-school adolescents and parents 

Adolescents aged from 15 to 18 years old account for a high ratio especially 

in borderland areas. Around 60 to 70% are adolescents. They rarely live at home 

but move down to the delta areas or migrate to China to do labor works at 

restaurants, coffee shops, or construction sites, etc. 

The common reasons of school drop-out of the adolescents: 

- Poor family background, expensive tuition costs, and difficulties in finding 

jobs after training make them quit school to make money. 

- They have low awareness on education and follow the idea that education 

is not quite necessary; their parents also lack knowledge and do not provide 

guidance for them after finishing secondary education level. 

- Their parents work far away from home and neglect the need to educate 

their children. Therefore, adolescents are free to choose whether to study or not; 

some of them quit school with no reason. Some of them quit school for making 

money. 

- Some adolescents are disable and some are illiterate making them fail to 

continue to go to school. 

 

7. Recommendations  
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Career guidance works need to be strengthened for adolescents aged 15 to 

18 years old in and out of schools. 

Career guidance activities should be flexible, regular, updated to deliver 

sufficient information on VET providers, VET policies, incentives policies related 

to VET, career prospects after finishing VET and trends and demand of the labor 

market, etc. 

Forms of vocational training should be diversified and conducted in larger 

scale by all VET providers, like intermediate vocational training schools and 

vocational training - continuing education centers in Dien Bien. Training 

occupations should be aligned with the development trends of the provinces and 

the labor market. Plus, the linkage between VET providers and 

employers/enterprises need to be strengthened to better off the training quality 

and relevance of labor market of employment. 

VET providers and enterprises play important roles in developing training 

curriculum, materials and assessment of career guidance to meet the demand of 

the labor market. 

Communication activities should be carried out to raise the awareness of out-

of-school adolescents from 15 to 18 years old towards vocational training. 
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Annex 3 

IN-DEPTH  INTERVIEW AND GROUP DISCUSSION TAKEN IN 

AN GIANG  

 

1. Situation of streaming secondary schools’ leavers2 

In An Giang, there are 51 high schools in total, that include 48 public schools, 

12 private schools, and vocational training – continuing education centres (11 

centres located in the districts and 1 centre at province level). There are 2 types of 

such centres at district level: VET centre (when combines with vocational training 

centre) and the other type is a combination of continuing education and 

intermediate vocational training. There is no such school as General techology – 

career guidance centre at the province. These VET providers in An Giang province 

provide continuing education at high school level (provide general knowledge at 

high school level) for secondary schools’ leavers, workers, employees, and those 

who have demand for such training while providing short-term vocational training 

upon training plans set out by Department of Labor – Invalids and Social Affairs. 

+ In school year 2015-2016, of all 24,097 secondary schools’ leavers who 

finished their 2014-2015 course, 18,312 were admitted to grade 10 (95.47%); 

18,512 students entered high schools (76.82%), 917 students enrolled for 

Vocational training – Continuing education centres (3.81%), 503 students went 

for intermediate vocational schools and VET institutions (2.09%), the rest 

(17.28%) finished their education (4,165 students). 

+ In school year 2016-2017, of all 23,382 secondary schools’ leavers from 

2015-2016 course, there were 17,079 students entered grade 10 (89.33%); 18,439 

students were admitted to high schools (78.86%); 776 students went to vocational 

training – continuing education centres (3.32%); 1,349 students enrolled for 

intermediate vocational schools and VET institutions (5.77%), and 2,818 went for 

other paths (12.05%). 

                   
1 Preliminary Report of streaming secondary schools’ leavers in An Giang 

province (April 2nd, 2018) 
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+ In school year 2017-2018, among 21,809 secondary schools’ leavers who 

finished their 2016-2017 course, 16,067 students were admitted to grade 10 

(94.76%); 16,162 students entered high schools (74.11%), 610 students enrolled 

in Vocational training – Continuing education centres (2.8%); 1,118 students went 

for intermediate vocational schools and VET institutions (5.13%), the rest 14.33% 

chose different career paths (3,126 students). 

In 3 years in a row (from school year 2015-2016 to 2017-2018), An Giang 

has 69,288 secondary schools’ leavers in total, including 53,113 high schools’ 

students (both public and private schools) – accounts for 76.66%; 2,303 students 

entered vocational training – continuing education centres (3.32%); 2,970 

students went to intermediate vocational training schools (4.29%); the rest of 

10,109 students chose other paths (14.59%). 

 

2. The reasons that make adolescents aged 15 to 18 years old stop their 

education 

- The adolescents fail to stand for study pressures. 

- Poor economic conditions urge them to make money or stay at home to 

take care of their youngers. Their parents cannot manage to pay for their 

education. In other cases, divorces can badly affect the study of the adolescents. 

- Bad learning performance and repeating a grade and often make adolescent 

lose their confidence in front of younger classmates and discourage them from 

studying. 

- Many adolescents are not interested in studying and feel bored in school. 

Some are not keen on their teachers. The majority of adolescents feel that their 

teachers do not fully motivate them to study better. 

- The network of VET providers in An Giang is yet to meet the current 

demand in terms of scale and quality. Training occupations are not suitable with 

the development conditions of the province and demands of the labor market, as 

well as the attractiveness to the students. Many adolescents finished their 

education to work without adopting further vocational training. 

 

3. The situation of VET system in An Giang 
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In 2018, the local authorities combined vocational training-continuing 

education centres into VET providers in 3 districts of Tri Ton, Chau Phu, Cho 

Moi and established one private VET centre called Long Xuyen Car Driving 

Training Centre. Up to now, An Giang has 31 VET providers in total, including: 

2 colleges (An Giang vocational training college, An Giang medical college), 5 

intermediate vocational training schools (Chau Doc, Tan Chau, 1 boarding school 

for ethnic minority, Economic-Technical vocational training school, 

Technological vocational training school at intermediate level), 9 VET centres (5 

public centres at district level, 1 centre belongs to Farmer Union, 3 private 

centres) and 14 other VET providers. There are 9 private VET providers in the 

province. 

Each year, VET providers collaborate with relevant agencies to enrol 

students and provide career guidance for students in high schools, secondary 

schools, continuing education centres and even students who are jobless or out-

of-school at high school level. For students at grade 9, career guidance is provided 

for both students and their parents to influence their mindsets in choosing future 

occupations. VET providers also cooperate with enterprises in and outside An 

Giang to offer job opportunities for graduates in their graduation day. 

Career guidance and job placement are two issues concerned by the local 

authorities. The province has 3 public agencies that deliver career guidance 

services (the provincial centre for employment services under Department of 

Labor – Invalids and Social Affairs, Chau Doc centre for employment services, 

Cho Moi centre for employment services) which link the chain of labor supply and 

demand and help employers to find suitable candidates. Job fair is organized 

yearly at the districts and joined by VET providers and enterprises to promote 

employment information to students. 

 

4. Results of in-depth interview and group discussion 

Enterprises 

The survey results showed that some enterprises do not recruit out-of-school 

adolescents due to their lack of qualification, health, working discipline, and 

working efficiency. They are afraid of legal documents associated with 
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recruitment of the adolescents lower than 18; therefore, age above 18 is often a  

prior condition for recruitment. 

Some enterprises do recruit adolescents for work but upon urgent demands 

and for short-term only. Enterprises can only employ adolescents for tasks that 

require no skills, training and are often simple and repetitive works. The payment 

for these tasks are not fixed. The common recruitment method applied for such 

case is directly from current employees at the enterprises. The adolescents who 

do such works do not have contract or entitled to get insurance package. However, 

many enterprises claim that the adolescents are too young and weak in terms of 

performance and working manner (they do not go to work on regular basis); 

therefore, employers only choose to hire them at urgent time and now enterpises 

are handling their human resources very well that they no longer recruit 

adolescents. 

Most enterprises are afraid of legal procedures linked with recruitment 

adolescents aged 15 to 18 years old. If there are supporting policies and clear legal 

procedures, enterprises could consider hiring adolescents in accordance with laws. 

Out-of-school adolescents and parents 

Many parents say that poor conditions and expensive costs associated with 

schooling are main barriers for the adolescents to advance their education to high 

schools. Some adolescents get bored with studying due to bad performance. 

Despite having supports from the Government, students still need more supports  

in terms of financial resources to cover other living and travelling costs. Some 

adolescents are main labor forces to raise their families (some adolescents speak 

Khmer dialect and do not speak clear Vietnamese). 

Secondary schools’ leavers choose to stay at home to do farm works until 

they reach 18 (in Binh Duong, Dong Nai) to go to work and make money. 

Most parents do not give any career advice for their children; they encourage 

their children to go to high schools, continuing education after secondary school 

but many adolescents choose not to go to school because of bad performance, 

poor conditions, and their desire to earn money. 

Out-of-school adolescents 
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Most of them refer bad performance, discouragement in studying, inability 

to learn, desire to earn money as reasons for dropping out of school. The common 

thing of those adolescents is that their parents are working far from home (in Binh 

Duong, Dong Nai, Ho Chi Minh city, etc.) and they are living with relatives who 

have less controls over them. This makes them easily feel bored with school. 

Some adolescents are main labor force to raise their families. On the other hand, 

enterprises usually offer jobs with no qualification and they only need people aged 

18 and above. 

Some adolescents say that they did not sign any contract and work for short-

term only when they were hired. Enterprises and factories usually do not hire 

people under 18. 

Secondary schools, high school, vocational training – conitnuing education 

centres 

Schools assume that drop-out adolescents typically live far from their 

parents, they live under loose control of relatives, makeing them easily neglect 

their study. New year and summer holidays are often high times of dropping out 

as adolescents travel to meet their parents in the cities. They think that schooling 

is costly and dropping-out can save them education costs and give them 

opportunities to earn more money. This is the reason why adolescents and their 

parents choose to drop out even when they areencouraged by schools. 

Some districts of An Giang have high rate of out-of-school adolescents due 

to high rate of adults working far from home (20-40% of the population). 

No matter what the schools encourage parents to let their children finish their 

schooling before entering job market, the ratio of dropping out remains high. 

All schools do have career guidance services for their students. However, 

homeroom teachers are not professionally trained with career guidance nor 

updated with new information on occupations and labor market, leading to 

inefficient career guidance at these institutions. 

Students in secondary schools, high schools, vocational training – 

continuing education centres 

The survey results showed that many secondary students are at risk of 

dropping out (students with bad performance, neglect schooling and have parents 
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working far away); they do not want to continue their study to high school. Some 

of them go to Binh Duong, Ho Chi Minh City, Dong Nai (big cities) for work, 

some of them stay at home and do farm works until they get old enough to apply 

for a job. The others enter colleges or universities. 

Adolescents at high schools or vocational training – continuing education 

centres are provided with career guidance services but most of them do not know 

the aim of choosing an occupations and where to work (they lack information of 

occupational descriptions, prospect jobs, etc.). 

Some VET providers deliver career guidance through posters and leaflets. some 

choose to go directly to schools to consult students but most of students only know 

about names of occupation without understanding what are their career prospects. 

Some adolescents choose to work right after graduation as they know many 

people cannot get a job after vocational training. High school students, on the 

other hand, want to go to colleges or universities before entering the job market. 

Students at vocational training – continuing education centres want to get a job 

after graduation as they are discouraged to receive further training due to bad 

performance, weak learning ability, etc. 

Many adolescents expect better career guidance services provided by 

schools. Now, only students of grade 12 receive career guidance services. Most 

of students in the survey said that they do receive career guidance sessions from 

their teachers but these sessions last too short and are integrated with other class 

acitivities, leading to the fact that students cannot understand fully the content of 

career guidance, occupations and career prospects. Many adolescents even do not 

know any VET providers in the district to find suitable career plan for themselves. 

- Some VET providers are offered to go to schools to deliver useful 

admission information for last-year students (grade 9, grade 12). However, time 

is limited and only general information is given to them, such as basic information 

on occupations like name (welding, electrical engineering, etc.), without deeper 

information on the content of future prospects. 

Job promotions 
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Adolescents aged 15 to 18 years old are generally refused by the enterprises. 

They are often told to go for vocational training of less than 3 months or 

elementary vocational training courses. 

Adolescents generally help their parents with jobs like selling lottery, doing 

light works at garages without earning a stable monthly income. 

Adolescents who go with their parents to the big cities only do odd works 

and not permitted to work officially. 

 

5. Recommendations 

Schools and vocational training education centres at big cities need to 

support adolescents whom parents work in the cities to continue to go to high 

schools or continue study in education centres (complicated resident procedure is 

a reason hinders adolescents from getting education while going with their parents 

to the industrial zones at big cities). 

It is necessary to have better policies to encourage enterprises to engage in 

vocational training and job promotions, such as income tax incentives for 

enterprises discounted by the number of vocational trained laborers (labors who 

have vocational certificates and labor contracts); incentives for enterprises 

delivering vocational training services or partly involved in delivering the service. 

- Policies to support young labor (aged less than 18) is yet to be developed. 

- Adolescents cannot join insurance packages while working; they have to 

be represented by a sponsor when conflicts occur; this is a policy gap that needs 

to be filled to ensure the rights of the working adolescents. 

- In An Giang, job opportunities are available for all adolescents but they still 

choose to go to Binh Duong for higher income and follow the migrating trends of 

others. 

- The main aim of career guidance is to stream students into different paths 

after graduation so that adolescents from 15 to 18 years old do not have to join 

the labor market too early. However, career guidance services at schools are 

poorly integrated (2 sessions/week) and homeroom teachers are now in charge of 

this task. 
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Proper legal frameworks for hiring adolescents aged 15 to 18 years old 

should be applied and stipulated so that enterprises can consider recruiting 

adolescents. 
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Annex 4 

IN-DEPTH INTERVIEW AND GROUP DISCUSSION TAKEN IN 

KON TUM 

 

1. Situation of streaming secondary schools’ leavers      

- In recent years, there have been positive changes in education in Kon Tum 

province. The ratio of attendance at VET providers has increased along with higher 

training quality, but the ratio of out-of-school adolescents, especially adolescents 

aged 15 to 18 years old (at high school level), remains high. 

- As of 2018, there are 531 schools in Kon Tum, that include 140 preschools 

(23 private schools); 148 primary schools; 111 secondary schools, 27 high schools, 

1 centre for foreign languages and informatics, 8 vocational training - continuing 

education centres; 1 continuing education centre at provincial level, 102 

community centres for intensive training, 1 community college and 1 affiliate 

institution of Da Nang University. Among these schools, there are 55 boarding 

schools for ethnic minorities (34 schools at secondary level, 21 schools at primary 

level), 9 boarding high schools for ethnic minorities. The ratio of secondary 

schools’ leavers go to high schools (both general schools and boarding schools) is 

69.3%; 3.9% of secondary schools’ leavers enrolled for voactional training (at 

intermediate and elementary levels); the rest 26.4% enters labor market without 

training (2,432 students)3. 

- Out-of-school adolescents generally live with their parents to do farm works, 

some adolescents seek job opportunities outside the province. 

- As of December 2018, 40 out-of-school adolescents aged 17 to 18 years old 

were gathered to attend trainings from VET providers (4%) - the target was 1000 

adolescents4. 

                   
3
 The Kon Tum provincial Council for Human resources development “Report on human resources 

planning of Kon Tum province” in 2018 and Human resources development plan in 2019.  

 
4 Department of Education and Training of Kon Tum (2018) “Report on the inter-agency plan on 

achieving the goal of 80% adolescents attains high school qualification or equivalent by 2020” in 2018. 
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2. The reasons that make adolescents aged 15 to 18 years old stop their 

education 

- The local people especially ethnic minorities in Kon Tum mainly have low 

awareness on the aim and meaning of pursuing education. They do not want their 

children to advance their education paths and finish education after secondary 

level (especially for girls). 

- Kon Tum has high ratio of poverty, 17.29% of the population is poor 

households and 6.58% of population is near-poor households. The living 

conditions of families in the province are quite difficult, so poor children cannot 

afford education and adolescents often become the main labor of the families. The 

adolescents also lack motivation to go to school and they want to financially 

support their families. 

- Ethnic minority people usually pay little attention to their children’s 

schooling, so many adolescents make their own decision on whether to study or 

not. This makes them easily drop out of school. 

- Some secondary schools’ leavers (in remote, borderland, ethnic minority 

areas) are not entitled to study at boarding schools while they are living far from 

schools and face travel difficulties. Plus, their weak learning ability together with 

costs for continuing education discourage their parents from allowing them to 

continue study. 

- Some adolescents of ethnic minority groups having poor learning 

performance that they are unable to learn when entering grade 10. 

- There are small number of enterprises in Kon Tum, the majority of 

enterprises are small enterprises with low demand for labor. So few job 

opportunities is a reason that makes adolescents not choosing vocational training. 

Moreover, current vocational training courses in Kon Tum just focuse on forestry 

and agricultural jobs that are related to household farming activities. VET 

providers have not connected with enterprises to deliver better and demand-driven 

vocational training for young people. 
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3. The situation of VET system in Kon Tum 

- Up to 2018, Kon Tum has 11 VET providers including 1 community 

college, 8 vocational training - continuing education centres at district level and 2 

private car driving training centres. 

- In the last 5 years, 22,826 students have been admitted to vocational 

training including 1,348 students at college and intermediate vocational training 

level (5.9%). So far, 20,687 students have graduated from VET providers (829 

graduates from college and intermediate vocational training levels - 4%). 

- Vocational training has been focused in the recent years; however, the 

number of training occupations is limited and job placement for graduates is not 

as expected. There are difficulties associated with admission and the ratio of drop-

out remains high especially for ethnic minority students. 

4. Results of in-depth interview and group discussion 

Enterprises 

- The survey results shows that enterprises in Kon Tum only hire people aged 

18 and above. 

- Job opportunities seem so limited for adolescents as the enterprises all set 

age above 18 as the prior condition for recruitment. They assume that adolescents 

are too young to work. 

- Many enterprises afraid of legal procedures linked with recruitment of 

adolescents and only accept people aged 18 and above. 

- Some enterprises claim that ethnic minority people generally work upon 

their needs, they cannot bear working pressures nor have proper working attitude. 

They have no labor contract and often quit job after receiving salary. 

Career guidance, job promotion (VET centres, Bureau of Labor – Invalids 

and Social Affairs) 

- In May, vocational training centres together with schools organize 

communication activities related to career guidance. They provide advices on 

possible paths considering the academic performance of the students: if you have 

good learning performance, go to boarding high schools; if you have fair learning 

performance, go to continuing education centres or you may choose both 

vocational training and further education. 
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- There are numerous students who are not yet graduated from secondary 

schools and stay out of school. It is difficult to get in touch with them and 

encourage them to continue their study due to many reasons such as bad learning 

performance, neglectful families, etc. 

- Each year, Bureau of Labor - Invalids and Social Affairs collaborate with 

universities, colleges in Kon Tum and other provinces, vocational training - 

continuing education centres, People’s Committees of the communes, parents, 

and students to give information on recruitment and career guidance for young 

people and adolescents. However, their awareness on employment and education 

remains low and unchanged. 

- In many districts, the number of enterprises is limited and small-sized, the 

majority of population is ethnic minority (70%) who mostly do farm works. The 

linkage between vocational training and enterprises is therefore limited, while 

local people do not want to change their living practices and switch their career 

options. 

- Only 5 graduates from vocational training were hired by a rubber plant. 

Non-agricultural courses (constructions, car repairing, electrical engineering, etc. 

) have not been able to provide job positions for the graduates. 

- Communication works on employment and labor is well-conducted in 

collaboration between centres for employment services and employers. 

- Enterprises in Kon Tum is not a lot and have low labor demand,  causing 

difficulties in finding jobs for VET graduates. It is not effective to offer jobs for 

ethnic minority people due to their traditional mindset of attaching to the local 

land, earning just to live and not saving and being afraid of hard works. Many job 

promotion activities conducted by the Centre for employment services and 

employers offered jobs for adolescents but they quit their job shortly after 

recruitment. 

- Ethnic minority people are not professional at work as they may quit job 

by various reasons and choose farm works instead (workers at Nha Be Garment 

Company in Kon Tum). 

- Adolescents aged 15 to 18 years old often live in remoted communes, some 

of them finished their secondary education, some went to high schools or boarding 
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schools, vocational training - continuing education centres. But the number of out-

of-school adolescents remains high, many adolescents choose to stay at home and 

do farm works. 

- Each year, Bureau of Labor - Invalids and Social Affairs collaborate with 

universities, colleges in Kon Tum and other provinces, vocational training - 

continuing education centres, People’s Committees of the communes, parents, 

and students to give information on recruitment and career guidance for young 

people and adolescents. However, their awareness on employment remains 

unchanged. 

- Secondary school students receive less communication on career guidance 

in comparison with high school students. 

- Government should initiate policies to provide favorable loan credit for 

adolescents to study and get jobs. 

- Non-agricultural occupations are not demand-driven in the province as the 

number of manufacturers is low and little services are available while there are 

common agricultural jobs like coffee planting, rubber resin extracting, repairing 

of agricultural machinery, etc. 

Parents of out-of-school adolescents 

- Parents of out-of-school adolescents all have the same answer when being 

asked about the reasons of dropping out. They all claim poor conditions, bad 

learning performance and having too many children as the reasons for the 

adolescents to quit education and support their families (if they go to school far 

away, no one can take care their younger siblings). In other cases, adolescents 

become the main labor in their families when their parents are unable to work (due 

to sickness, diseases). Some parents want their children to go to school but do not 

encourage them when they lose interest with studying. 

- Some parents hope their children to go to high schools but cannot send them 

to school due to poor conditions. 

Out-of-school adolescents 

- Most of the adolescents say that they quit schools because of bad learning 

performance, motivation of earning money and poor background; They can 
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support their parents by doing farm works or go with their relatives to do odd 

works. 

- The adolescents in the vocational training – continuing education centres 

are mainly ethnic minorities who are weak in learning, poor and live in remoted 

areas.  

- They are all reserved and afraid of answering the question of whether they 

can continue to study or not. 

Adolescents in schools 

- Most of the adolescents in vocational training – continuing education 

centres want to finish their general education training without pursuing vocational 

training. 

- Those who want to study both general training and vocational training can 

obtain two diplomas after graduation (high school diploma and vocational 

diploma) 

- Some adolescents want to study constructions, electrical engineering but 

these courses are unavailable. 

- Other adolescents do not know what to study and afraid of giving their 

opinion; they follow their parents’ opinions of whether to study or not.  

Vocational training – continuing education centres, boarding high schools, 

colleges 

- In late April and early May each year, VET providers often deliver career 

guidance services through sending their staff to schools. Career guidance 

activities can be in the forms of delivering leaflets, direct talks with students, or 

inviting parents to a consulting session. Kon Tum is a poor province with high 

ratio of ethnic minorities; local people are strongly attached to their land and do 

not want to migrate for work. Moreover, there are only several enterprises invest 

in the provinc.e Thus, job opportunities are not diverse for graduates and many 

vocational training courses are not enrolled by students. The majority of students 

in VET institutions are ethnic minorities. Apart from the fact that VET admission 

is difficult in the province, many students drop out right at their first year of 

training (20%). It is reported that drop-out students were badly-performed, 

lacking the will to learn and unable to stand for study pressure especially during 
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internship at enterprises (due to low budget for internship, VET providers send 

students for an internship at enterprises so that they are obliged to follow 

enterprises’ regulations). 

- Each year, VET providers collaborate with schools to provide career 

guidance services for the students with communication lines such as: if you have 

good learning performance, go to boarding high schools; if you have fair learning 

performance, go to continuing education centres or you may choose both 

vocational training and further education. 

- There are many adolescents who have not finished secondary and high 

school level and dropped out of education. It is ineffective to approach and 

encourage them to continue their study because of their bad performance, low 

awareness, and a lack of interest. 

- Vocational training – continuing education centres often provide 

communication activities in secondary schools for both vocational training and 

continuing education courses. 

- Due to high number of drop-outs, vocational training – continuing 

education centres have to send teachers to families to encourage students to go to 

schools. 

- Students at vocational training – continuing education centres are mainly 

ethnic minorities with poor background. They live in remoted areas which cause 

them difficulties in reaching school every day. 

- Each year, 10% of students drop out of vocational training – continuing 

education centres at all 3 grades where grade 10 accounts the highest. The main 

reasons of dropping out are bad learning performance, a lack of learning 

motivation, a lack of interest, or  peer influence - Vocational training – continuing 

education centres have to assign staff to go to the families to encourage students 

to overcome their difficulties and back to school; private tutoring is provided for 

them to acquire more knowledge after class. 

- The ratio of high school graduates who attend vocational training – 

continuing education centres is not very high; however, among those graduated 

from high school, 30% enrolled for higher education, 15% chose vocational 

training and the rest decided to do farm works at their home. 
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- In boarding schools, students rarely drop out of school and they even try 

their best to be admitted to high schools. For those at high school level, drop-out 

rate is 10% and students explain a lack of motivation and poor conditions as main 

reasons. 

- There are few high school’s graduates who entered higher education. Some 

other chose vocational training and the majority of these graduates chose farm 

works. 

 

5. Recommendations 

- Government should provide policies to attract invesments from 

enterprises in Kon Tum (invesments in building manufactures, factories, food 

processing companies, etc.) to provide more job opportunities for the laborers. 

- VET providers and enterprises can coordinate together to deliver general 

training and vocational training for adolescents aged 15 to 18 years old. 

- Favorable loan credits should be given for adolescents to seek jobs 

- Local authorities need to concern more to stream graduates from 

secondary and high schools to different education paths in a systematic way. 

- It is necessary to attract investments in manufacturing, food processing 

companies to create jobs for local people. Moreover, vocational training needs to 

be attached with the demand of the enterprises 

- More policies should be detailedly drafted for boarding VET providers  
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Annex 5 

IN-DEPTH INTERVIEW AND GROUP DISCUSSION CONDUCTED 

IN HANOI 

 

1. Situation of streaming secondary schools’ leavers school year 2018-2019 

Table 1.  Streaming of secondary schools’ leavers in Hanoi school year 

2018-2019 

(Source: Preliminary report of first semester of 2018-2019 school year of 

continuing education – Hanoi Department of Education and Training) 

 

2. Career guidance for adolescents aged 15 to 18 years old in Hanoi 

The network of VET providers:  

- As of December 2018, there are 369 VET providers in Hanoi; of which, 

224 schools are colleges, intermediate vocational training, vocational training – 

continuing education centres. From 2015 to 2018, 62,736 graduates from 

secondary schools were admitted to vocational training. 

- Colleges and intermediate vocational training schools attract many 

enrollments from secondary schools’ graduates each year. 

  Number Ratio Notes 

Secondary school’s 

graduates 100387 
 

  

Number of students entering 

grade 10 at high schools 87970 
87.6% 

  

Number of students entering 

grade 10 at vocational 

training – continuing 

education centres 8574 
11.8% 

5313 students 

of intermediate 

and college 

training 

Number of students attend 

general grade 10 integrated 

training at universities, 

colleges 3336   
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Training results of secondary schools’ graduates 

Admission results 

- From 2015 to 2018, 62,736 graduates from secondary schools were 

admitted to vocational training; of which, 48,126 students were from Hanoi. 

- In 2015: 9,253 over 13,191 students were from Hanoi including 5,703 (out 

of 8,616) collegial students and 3,550 (out of 4,575) students of intermediate 

vocational training level. 

- In 2016: 10,826 over 14,128 students were from Hanoi including 6,641 (out 

of 9,179) collegial students and 4,185 (out of 4,949) students of intermediate 

vocational training levels. 

- In 2017: 14,306 over 18,240 students were from Hanoi including 7,021 (out 

of 10,347) collegial students and 8,071 (out of 8,912) students of intermediate 

vocational training levels. 

- In 2018: 13,741 over 17,177 students were from Hanoi including 5,670 (out 

of 8,265) collegial students and 8,071 (out of 8,912) students of intermediate 

vocational training levels. 

Graduation 

- From 2016 to 2018, the number of VET graduates in Hanoi was 18,714; of 

which, 14,183 were from Hanoi. 

- In 2016: 3,510 over 4,357 VET graduates were from Hanoi; of which, 1,610 

(out of 2,076) students were college graduates and 1,900 (out of 2,281) students 

graduated from intermediate vocational training schools. 

- In 2017: 3,628 over 4,951 VET graduates were from Hanoi; of which, 1,895 

(out of 2,851) students were college graduates and 1,773 (out of 2,100) students 

graduated from intermediate vocational training schools. 

- In 2018: 6,179 over 8,226 VET graduates were from Hanoi; of which, 3,441 

(out of 4,957) students were college graduates and 2,738 (out of 3,309) students 

graduated from intermediate vocational training schools. 

Job placement rate of secondary schools’ leavers after receiving vocational 

training reached 65-76% in which job placement rate of technological jobs was 

75-85%, job placement rate of economic jobs was 60-70%, and that of tourism 

and service jobs reached 58-78%. 
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- In 2016: job placement rate of secondary schools’ leavers who get 

vocational training was 75.79% in which 73.99% was from Hanoi. 

- In 2017: job placement rate of secondary schools’ leavers who get 

vocational training was 72.59% in which 69.43% was from Hanoi. 

- In 2018: job placement rate of secondary schools’ leavers who get 

vocational training was 65.6% in which 65.14% was from Hanoi. 

 

3. The development of enterprises/business owners in Hanoi  

- After gaining good achievements in socio-economic development in 2018, 

Hanoi continued to develop in the first quarter of 2019: GRDP increased by 6.99% 

in comparison with the same period of 2018; of which, the share of service sector 

increased by 7.08%, industry-construction gained by 7.13%, agriculture increased 

by 2.57%, investment for development increased 10.5%, manufacturing index 

increased 6.86%, total retail sales and revenue from social consuming services 

increased 10.2%, export turnover increased 11.3%, domestic sales increased 

28.8%; agricultural activities for spring harvest was reported to be good and 

consumer price index maintained balanced during holidays. 

- The positive development of Hanoi in the first quarter of 2019 has brought 

a stable and favorable climate for business activities. Enterprises have more 

opportunities to scale up their business and create more employment 

opportunities. It was expected in the first quarter of 2019; the city authorities 

would issue business registration for 6,339 new enterprises with total registration 

cost of 52,600 billion dong (increased by 16.2% in term of amount and 0.2% 

higher than that of 2018). So far, the city has around 260,000 active enterprises. 

Table 2. The size of enterprises and number of employees working at 

enterprises 

Hanoi 2015 2016 2017 

Growth rate of 2017 

in compared with 

2015 (%) 

Number of 

enterprises 
92,769 105,124 111,494 20.18 

Employees 

working at 

enterprises 

2,139,029 2,232,567 2,366,522 10.64 
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Source: Statistics yearbook of Vietnam 2015-2017 

- The number of enterprises in Hanoi has the tendency to increase by years. 

The average increase rate of the enterprises from 2015-2017 is 20.18%. In 2017, 

the number of enterprises in Hanoi reached 111,494. Accordingly, the number of 

employees working at the enterprises also increased in the period of 2015-2017. 

In 2017, there were 2,366,522 employees working at enterprises of all size 

(increased by 10.64%in comparison with 2015). 

Table 3. Size of business owners and employees working for business 

owners in Hanoi 

Hanoi 2015 2016 2017 

Growth rate of 

2017 in comparison 

with 2015 (%) 

Number of 

business owners 
351,105 361,214 378,489 7.80 

Employees 631,556 658,843 705,866 11.77 

Source: Statistics yearbook of Vietnam 2015-2017 

- The number of business owners in Hanoi has increased by years. The 

growth rate of 2017 is 7.8% in comparison with 2015. In 2017, the number of 

business owners was 378,489. The number of employees working in businesses 

also increased along with the growth rate during 2015-2017 period. In 2017, 

Hanoi has 705,866 employees working for the business owners, which increased 

by 11.77% comparing with 2015. 

* Employment and labor 

- As of 4th Quarter of 2018, Hanoi has 5.83 million residents aged 15 or older 

which is 30,000 more (0.52%) in comparison with the 3rd Quarter of 2018 and 

150,000 more (2.64%) in comparison with the 4th Quarter of 2017. Within the 

group, 51.8% is female and 64.67% is urban residents. It is forecasted that the 

population aged 15 or older may reach 5.86 million people in the first quarter of 

2019. 

- The size of labor force over 15 years old is 1.94 million people, which is 

10,000 more (2.53%) in comparison with the 3rd Quarter of 2018 and 160,000 

more (4.21%) in comparison with the same period of 2017. Within the labor force, 

1.94 million is female (48.99%) and 2.38 million is urban residents (60.10%). 
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- As of 4th Quarter of 2018, the number of employed people in Hanoi is 3.87 

million people which is 10,000 more comparing with the 3rd Quarter of 2018 

(2.53%) and 160,000 more (4.21%) comparing with that of 2017. Within the 

employed people, 1.90 million people are female (49.15%); 2.36 million people 

are urban residents (59.65%). It is expected that the number will reach 3.88 

million in the first quarter of 2019. 

- The labor structure of Hanoi has changed; ratio of people working in 

agriculture-forestry and aquaculture sector has decreased from 11.28% to 10.77%. 

The ratio of people working in industrial-construction-service sector slightly 

increased in comparison with the 3rd quarter of 2018. 

- The percentage of people working in agriculture, forestry and aquaculture 

sector is forecasted to be further decreased to 10.28% in the 1st quarter of 2019. The 

percentage of people working in industrial and construction sector is expected to reach 

27.29%; while the percentage of people working in service sector will continue to 

increase to 62.43%. 

* Skills demand in enterprises 

- Results concluded from enterprises survey 2018 conducted by Hanoi 

Centre for Job Promotion Services showed that enterprises have different 

demands towards the needed skills of their employees. Big enterprises have the 

highest demand for “professional competences, time management, 

communication skills” and fair demand for “foreign languages, computer skills”; 

while small and medium-sized enterprises tend to focus on “team work, computer 

skills, business, communication skills”; the average point of interest for those skill 

sets are 4.38, 4.36 and 4.31 respectively. 
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Table 4. Skill requirements of enterprises and skill responsiveness of 

the employees 

Unit: average point 

Skills/competencies 

Big enterprises SMEs Japanese enterprises 

Required Response Required Response Required Response 

Professional 

competencies 

4.68 3.58 

4.34 4,01 

4.18 3.75 

Foreign languages 3.69 3.39 4.05 3.76 4.02 3.53 

Computer skills 3.83 3.84 4.36 4.06 3.91 3.67 

Communication skills 4.19 3.57 4.31 4.00 3.92 3.68 

Team work 4.02 3.71 4.38 4.10 4.10 3.70 

Health and labor safety 4.05 3.82 4.35 4.02 3.91 3.58 

Business 3.91 3.60 4.28 4.02 3.62 3.48 

Creativity, proactivity 3.93 3.54 4.31 4.02 3.82 3.54 

Problem solving 3.98 3.91 4.40 4.11 3.87 3.55 

Time management 4.17 3.59 4.31 4.04 3.81 3.57 

Concentration 4.94 3.56 4.29 4.03 3.86 3.53 

Source: Enterprises survey – Hanoi Centre for Job Promotion services (2018) 

- Those aged 15-18 are mainly in the school-age range (i.e. college, 

university, upper secondary…) so the out-of-school children aged 15-18 are 

concentrated mainly on those without technical capacity, unqualified/untrained 

workers or those with vocational certificates of less than three months in training 

tenure. 

4. Information collected from enterprises survey 

Enterprises 
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- The survey results revealed that enterprises normally do not hire 

adolescents due to many reasons: a lack of professional competencies, health 

conditions, etc. They are also afraid of legal procedures linked with recruitment 

of adolescents like sponsorship. Therefore, age above 18 is the prerequisite of 

employment.  The reality that it is easy for enterprises to hire people aged above 

18 makes adolescents’ employment difficult. 

- The majority of enterprises refuse to employ adolescents and requires 

applicants to be aged 18 or above to send their resumes. There is hardly any job 

opportunities for adolescents at enterprises. Adolescents are supposed to be in 

schools to study, according to the enterprises. 

- In the suburb districts of Hanoi, some business owners in vocational 

villages hire adolescents for work but under the form of apprenticeship (for 

carpentry, garment jobs, etc.). 

Out-of-school adolescents and parents 

- Adolescents mentioned many reasons for not going to school such as bad 

learning performance, getting bored with school, willing to earn money, and 

following traditional vocations; they all claim that their parents do hope they 

continue their high school education but most of them choose to quit school. 

- Many parents want their children to attend high school and seek job 

afterwards, but they do not intervene the decision of their children quitting school 

for work. 

Students at high schools, vocational training – continuing education centers 

Vocational training – continuing education centers gathered many 

adolescents who are at risk of dropping out (adolescents with bad learning 

performance, getting bored with studying and do not want to go for higher 

education). 

Students at high schools, in general, want to advance their education to 

colleges, higher education level and get job later. For those studying at vocational 

training – continuing education centers, 30% wants to go for higher education and 

the rest wants to get job immediately (learning while working). The main reason 

for this issue is they just want to earn money as soon as possible. 
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Vocational training – continuing education centers, colleges and 

intermediate vocational training schools 

Survey taken at these institutions showed that parents generally want their 

children to go to high schools but many of them are unable to do so. According to 

Department of Education and Training, 70% of secondary schools’ leavers is 

streamed to go to high schools, the rest is streamed to vocational training – 

continuing education centers to learn general knowledge while taking up 

vocational training. Those studying at vocational training – continuing education 

centers are reported to have weaker learning performance than those at high 

schools. Therefore, double curriculum in vocational training – continuing 

education centers seems to be hard for them. 

- Students are exempted from tuition fees for vocational training and their 

parents also agree to such double curriculum so that they can finish intermediate 

vocational training curriculum at grade 11 and focus on general training at grade 

12 to sit for the graduation exam. 

- Age of students studying at vocational training – continuing education 

centers varies but mainly around 15 to 18 years old. 

- It is necessary to collaborate with secondary schools to organize career 

guidance visit for students so that they can understand what is available for them 

and choose the right career path. 

- Schools and enterprises can hold job fairs, open day, career guidance talks 

for both students and their parents. 

- Career guidance activities should be promoted on social media like 

Facebook, website, etc. 

Department of Labor – Invalids and Social Affairs 

Currently, the ratio of secondary schools’ leavers entering high schools and 

vocational training – continuing education centers reaches over 99%, a small 

proportion of them choose to work for traditional vocations (where they can take 

up traditional occupations by apprenticeship or trained by skilled craftsmen from 

1 to 2 months). 

 

5. Recommendations 
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- Career guidance activities for out-of-school adolescents aged 15 to 18 years 

old need to be more focused. 

- Collaboration among secondary schools, high schools, VET providers need 

to be strengthened to promote communication of VET, career guidance, VET 

policies, job opportunities linked with vocational training. 

- Career guidance need to be focused on adolescents aged 15 to 18 years old. 
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Annex 6 

SUMMARY OF GROUP INTERVIEW/MEETING  

1. SUMMARY OF GROUP INTERVIEW/MEETING IN AN GIANG 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. SUMMARY OF GROUP INTERVIEW/MEETING IN DIEN BIEN 
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3. SUMMARY OF GROUP INTERVIEW/MEETING IN KONTUM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. SUMMARY OF GROUP INTERVIEW/MEETING IN HA NOI 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The Green One UN House
304 Kim Ma, Ba Dinh District
Ha Noi - Viet Nam
Tel: (84 24) 3.850.0100
Fax: (84 24) 3.726.5520
Email: hanoi.registry@unicef.org
Web: https://www.unicef.org/vietnam
 

National Institution for Vocational
Education and Training
Floor 14, Office building of the Ministry
of Labour - Invalids and Social Affairs
No.3 Alley 7, Ton That Thuyet, Cau
Giay, Hanoi
Tel: (84 24) 3.974.5020
Fax: (84 24) 3.974.5020
Email: khgdnn@molisa.gov.vn;
nivet@molisa.gov.vn
Website: http://nivet.org.vn


